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Restoration job 
will take a year
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

rlu‘ $5.3 million re‘stt)ration and 
remodeling of llx' t iray Coiintv 
Courthoiisi* is another step closer.

l-inal details for reU>cation of all court- 
house offices during the project are being 
hammered out hv . the t.rav  Count\ 
Commissioners Court, said Cmav County

Pampan
creates
ministry
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

Whili' a normal birth process 
takes txuirs, the birthing ot C arol 
l’et.-t Ministries has taken.\ears.

"It's been sevi-ral \ears  in the 
birthing ol it," said the non-prof- 

organi/.ation's lounder and

Judge Richard Peet. Courthouse employ
ees have received word the\ uill proba- 
l>ly move during June.

Peet said contracts tor temporary office 
space in the Hughes Building and the for
mer Southwestern Public Service build
ing are being finalized.

During the Commissioners Court 
meeting Monday, Prt’cinct One 
Commissioner joe Wheeley was desig- 
nati'd to represent commissioners in con
tract negotiations for lease of otiice space.

Ji)hn Kiehl, courthouse project coordi- 
natt)r, will assist Wheeley with lease 
agreements.

I’eet said offices planned to hi' moved 
to the flughes Building include the

offices ot 223rd District Judgi' l.i'e Waters, 
[district Clerk Ciave Monderich, County 
treasurer Scott Hahn, Countv Auditor 
Elaine Morris and Court Reporter 
Richard D Mackfe.

He said the SPS Building will be the 
temporary office locations tor Count\' 
Clerk Susan Winborne, himsi'lt and 
County Attorney I'odd Alvey.

I'he Lovett Building, also known as the 
old nurse 's building, will house the 
Adult Probation and Juvenile Probation 
offices, said Pi*et. He said Constable 
Pri'cinct 2 Chris Lockridge and Justice ot 
the Peace I’recinct 2 Kurt Curfman will 
also be in the Lovett Building which is 
acxoss Hobart from Albertson's. Peet said

the office ot Justice of the Peace I’ax'incl 1 
Joe Martinez may also be there.

I’recinct I and 3 Constable James 
Lc'wis' office w’ill be relocated to the 
Cirav County Sheriff's office, said Peet.

Tix' extensive project is expected to 
take approximately a year to complete.

Replacement of electrical wiring, 
plumbing and HVAC am priiirity items.

I lie Texas Historical Commission 
awarded tiray County a $3.8 million 
grant in May, 2l)lH), for the $5.3 million 
project. In order to receive a THC 
restoration grant, all counties are 
rei)uired to furnish 28 percvnf of the 
funds tor the project while I HC furnish
es 78 percent.

'Now it's tinallv coming out tl
namvsake Carol Peet ol Pampa. 
"Nov 
\ ear."

"I've personally known I liad a 
call (to tlx' ministrv) all m\ life," 
she added, explaining that six- 
had always btvn active in Jx'r 
church. She majort'd in education 
at Concordia College in Sew'ard, 
Neb., but she minon'd in theolo- 
8.V-

"I vi anted to major in theology, 
Init mv thinking at that time - in 
the 'nOs -  was that there wasn't 
anytliing a woman could do with 
it."

I’eel also believed tliat would

Woman gets 36 
years in 
on drug

(Pampa Nawt photo by Dea Dee Laramore)

Carol Peet of Pampa enjoys a quiet moment In her solari
um before embarking on a new career as author and edu
cator.

somehow answer her call wTfhin 
a structuR'd church setting. "It 
didn't happen," she said.

What has happened lor Peet is 
the tormation ot a non-profit, 
non-denominational organiza
tion, lu'r first conference, and the 
puhlisliing ot her first 
hook," Armor ol tiod" -  all with

in 1154*110̂ 1 vvveks. r   ̂ l
"I fcof nice GixJ has spent a life

time teaching me what I need to 
know to do tnis," she said. "Not 
everything - I'm not a pastor -  
but I think he's taken me 
through certain ordeals to teach 
me certain things,''

(Sex' PAMPAN, Page 2)

W'HEI I I R -  A Tulsa woman 
has Ixvn senteixvd to 3o \ i'ars in 
prison and fined $45,()(Kj after a 
W'heeler Countv jur\ found Ix'r 
guilty ot telon\ possi'ssion ot 
cocaine in 31st District Court 
here.

Alter a tha'e-dav trial which 
ended Wednesdas, jurors di'ter- 
mined that W'avnetta Demetris 
Roberson, 25, ot Tulsa, Okla., 
was guilt\’ ot possessing 462 
grams ol cixaine v\ hen she was 
stopped bv a Texas Department 
of Public Safety (1 fl’S) trooper on 
Interstate 40 on Jan. 24, 2000.

Roberson to 3o \i'ars an lexas 
Departiyienf of Criminal Justice 
institutional program a n d ' 
assessed a $45,(MX) tine.

District Attorne\ Rick Roacli, 
who prosecuted the case, said he 
thougiit the jurors wen.' "atti'n- 
tive" and si'rious alnuit their

‘1 th in k  [ju ro rs ]  
w e re  try in g  to  s e n d  a  
m e s s a g e  th a t th e y ’re  
t ire d  o f th e  d ru g  
p ro b le m s  a ro u n d  
h e re .”

— District Attorney 
Rick Roach

w ork.
'̂ l think they were trying to

iei^»aKe.J,haitth)af're tired
‘’am unif

he/e," he said.
, y  cording to evidence pre- 

s^nu'tf in tlx' trial, Tnxiper Jix* 
Hill of McLean stopped tlie vehi
cle Roberson was driving on 
Interstate 40 on Jan. 24' 2000. A

(Sc'e WOMAN, F’age 4)

Pickens closer 
to water permit
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

WHl I F. DFFR — T. Boone I’icki'ns, a Dallas oilman and Roberts 
Countv rancher still doesn't hiive his permit to sell water from 
[lene.ilh his ranch to thirsti cities downstate hut he's getting closer 
to getting one.

Till' general manager ot the Panhandle Ciroundwater 
C onservation 13istrict told his hoard ot diri'ctors this week that many_ 
ot the issues holding up the permit process have Jx'en rt'solved.

"We don't have a di'al but we are closer to a deal," said C.L. 
Williams, geni'ral manager ot tlie Panhandle Ciroundwater 
C onservation District.

Williams told his board ot directors the district had given a list ot 
the information ii neeiic from Pickens and his neighbors in order to

(St'e PICKENS, Page 2)

Second rabid skunk found
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

A second case of rabies in li'ss tlian a month 
has been confirmed in Pam pa.

"Ciet those pets vaccinated," urged Sandv 
Burns, l3ia‘ctorof Animal Control tor the C itv ot 
I’ampa. " That is the only protection we have."

Bums was notified this morning h\ tlie Ti'xas 
State Health Department Laboratory tliaf a sec
ond skunk has bc'en detiniteK diagnosed witli 
rabies.

I^ocal animal control officers, she said, 
R'sponded to the 9(H) block ol Reid at 5:58 p.m. 
on April 5 after a'ceiving a call that a skunk was 
in the arc'a and behaving peculiarK'. She said the 
department euthanized the animal and sent it to 
the Austin laboratory for testing a tev\ iJa\ s later.

"We were notified this morning that the ani
mal had rabies," she said. " Tlieri' was no human

exposure to the animal," she said, "but that is no 
guarantee thea ' wasn't exposua' to another ani
mal."

Slie I'mphasized the second rabid skunk was 
found in southeastern I’ampa, whicli is in the 
opposite side of tov\ n as the first confirmed case.

In the first incident on March 20, a rabid skunk 
was sigjited near Curtis Well Si'rvice on Price 
Road on the western edge of Pampa. An emplov- 
I'l' there shot the skunk Ix'cause it was beliaving 
peculiarK', said Burns, and contacted tlie I’ampa 
Animal C on tail office.

On March 2.3, the state laJi notitied Burns that 
the skunk was raJiid.

She IS urging local a 'sidents to he aware ot any 
signs ol rabies and to avoid stray animals. She 
also urgi's an \one  who might shoot an animal 
tiiought to he rabid to not shoot the animal in tlie 
head.

(Si'e SKUNK, Page 4)
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C i r c u s  h e r e  o n  M a y  2

Baby Jennie takes a bow. She is the first elephant born 
through the Carson & Barnes breeding program.

In America today, tliiri' 
a 'mains only one hig-tented cir
cus, which manages to maintain 
the traditional demanding 
schedule of one-dav stands. It's 
the 2001 edition of Carson & 
Barnes 5-Ring Circus, w hich will 
bring its hundreds ot pi'rformers 
and animals to Pampa, Texas on 
Wednesday, May 2.

Carson & Barnes brings its city 
block long "Biggest Big Top on 
Earth" to some 230 towns and 
cities each si'ason, moving to a 
new site nearly every day, sc'ven 
days a wivk. While other circus
es have reduced their size, 
Carson & Barni's has expanded 
and is the only organization still 
capable of moving a huge show 
of some 80 tnicks and trailers 
every 24 hours.

Till' Miller lamilv lias owned 
Carson & Barnes tor 64 years. 
The late D.R. Miller, tounder, 
ami known as "Mr. t  ircus," was 
iiuiuiteil into the "C ircus Hall of 
I-ame" in Sar.isola, I'lorida, this 
pa'll \ ear.

His li')’,ai \ ot American [amily 
enlertainmi'iil is Ix'ing carried 
on hv his il.uighter, Barbara 
Miller Bird <iml hi'r husband, 
Clears B\nl, w ho <ia' involved in 
the da\-to-da\ logistics ot run
ning the pertormance and mov
ing this complex, multi-faceted 
ciimmuiiils I)aiig,hters Iraciand 
Kristin and their hushands aa* 
now involvi'il in the show, mak
ing this a tour-generation family 
husine'^s.

Carson & Barnes is i irciis his
tory and cooperation ri'ca'ated

Ix'toa’ yixir eyes. Elephants still 
help eax't tlie big top on Circus 
morning. Moa* than 1(K) exotic 
and domestic animals are 
unloaded, fed and watea'd as 
siHin as huge transport trucks 
pull onto the gaiunds.

rhe general public is invited 
during circus morning to the 
only free big circus zoo in 
America. Early birds can watch 
as the first units ot to 8(l-vehicle 
caravan begin arriving about an 
hour after dawn and continue to 
file in most of the morning.

The 4(X) stakes, 134 poles and 
sc'vcral miles of cable and ropes 
will Ix' laid out and pa 'paa 'd  as 
the ca 'w ot men and trained ele
phants push, pull and tiff the 396 
foot Big Eop ot the sh in n in g

(See CIRCUS, Page 2)

May 2 - CARSON & BARNES 5 RING CIRCUS. Wednesday, May 2 @ 4:30 & 7:30 at Recreation Park. Onelday only - 2 
performances - 4:30 pm & 7:30 pm. Purchase tickets at the Chamber of Commerce, Cu|berson-Stowers, Firstbank Southwest, or

United Supermarket. Call the Chamber Office @  669-3241 for more information.
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Obituaries
WALTER EARNEST ELLIOTT

LEfORS — W alter Earnest EUiotL 92, d ied  
Friday, April 20, 2001. Services are p e n d in g  
under the d irection of Carm iehael-W hatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa. Burial will be in 
M emorial H eights Cemetery.

Mr. Elliott was born Sept. 25, 1908, at G allup, 
N.M. He m arried Joeldine Kiser on Nov. 28, 
1934, at Panhandle. In 1934, he went to w ork  
for Skelly Oil as a pum per, retiring in 1974 after 
40 years of service, and had been a Lefors resi
dent since 1958, m oving from Kellerville.

He co-founded the first Boy Scouts Troop in 
the Kellerville-McLean area in 1937 and served 
on the Ration Board during  World War II. He 
w as precinct judge and election judge of 
Precinct 1 for the Democratic Party in G ray 
County and was an elder and a deacon of 
Lefors Church of Christ. He was also a m em ber 
of the Lions Club.

He received "O u tstand ing  O lder Texas 
Citizen" Award from Texas Gov. Bill C lem ents 
and , in 1981, w as nam ed "O u tstan d in g  
Citizen" in Lefors.

He was preceded in death by a sister, Elsie 
Williams.

Survivors include his wife, Joeldine, of the 
home; two daughters, Feleice Powell of Lefors 
and Alpha Jo Q uinn of Abilene; two sons, 
Sanford Wayne Elliott of Abilene and Don 
Alvin Elliott of Tampa, Fla.; a brother, Joe 
Pegram of Cincinnati, Ohio; five grandchil
dren; and 12 great-grandchildren.

LOUELLA HALL
McLEAN — Louella Saunders Hall, 80, of 

Pilot Point, form erly of McLean, died Tuesday, 
April 17, 2001, at Denton. Graveside services 
were to be at 10:30 a.m. today in Hillcrest 
Cem etery at McLean. Arrangem ents are under 
the direction of DeBerry Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Hall was born Feb. 7, 1921, at Robert 
Lee, to Ora V. and Guy Saunders. She attended 
Pam pa High School and Abilene Christian 
College

Survivois include three daughters, Charlene 
Bridges of Collinsville, Janelle Burch of Denton 
and  Donna Hulsey of Macon, Ga.; a son, Jim M. 
Hall of Denton; a brother, George F. Saunders 
of Forgan, Okla.; 11 grandchildren; and 17 
great-grandchildren.

The family requests m emorials be to Ann's 
Hospice.

ROBERT HERSHELL HUTCHISON, JR.
WHEELER — Robert Hershell Hutchison, Jr., 

60, died Tuesday, April 17, 2001, at Lubbock. 
G raveside services were to be at 10 a.m. tqday 
in W heeler Cemetery with Rodney Weatherly 
of W heeler officiating. Burial will be under the 
direction of Wright Funeral Home of Wheeler.

Mr. Hutchison, a native of Wheeler, g raduat
ed from Wheeler High School in 1959 and was 
a retired EMS param edic, having worked in 
Amarillo and Wichita Falls.

Survivors include his wife, Ruth, of Wheeler; 
tw o sons, Rjphardi H utch ison . of P a tn ^  jand 
Dean Hutchison of W heeler; his mother,^Opal 
H utchison of Wheeler; a sister, Jaunita Shugart 
of Kelton; two brothers, Eugene Hutchison of 
Sayre, Okla., and Jam es H utchison of 
Kingfisher, Okla.; and two grandchildren.

ARTIE LEE CARPENTER PALMER
Artie Lee Carpenter Palmer, 84, of Pampa, 

d ied  Thursday, April 19, 2001. Services will be 
at 2 p.m. Saturday in Carmiehael-W hatley 
Colonial Chapel with Leonard Forsythe, of 
Bible Baptist Church of Borger, officiating. 
Burial will be in M emory Gardens Cemetery 
u nder the direction of Carmiehael-W hatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs, Palmer was born April 29, 1916, at 
Byars, Texas. She graduated from Alanreed 
High School and attended West Texas State 
Teachers College. She worked in the tax office 
in Pampa for a couple of years prior to joining 
the staff of M ontgomery Ward as a salesperson, 
retiring  in 1982 after 42 years of service.

She married Arlie Carpenter in 1970; he died 
in 1978. She later m arried Ralph Palmer in 
1994.

Survivors include her husband, Ralph, of 
Tulsa, Okla.; and a brother, Allan Ray Smith of 
Lefors.

The fam ily will be at the funeral hom e at 1 
p.m . on Saturday and requests m em orials be to 
BSA H ospice, 800 N. Sumner, Pam pa, TX 
79065.

PAULINE MURPHEY WILLIAMS
SPRINGETTSBURY TOWNSHIP, York, Pa. — 

Pauline M urphey Williams, 92, form erly of 
Pam pa and  or California, died Thursday, April 
19, 2001, at York County N ursing Home at 
S pringettsbury  Township. M emorial services 
will be at 11 a m. Tuesday in Etzweiler Funeral 
H om e in York with Diane Adams, lay associate 
of Eastm inster Presbyterian Church of York, 
o ffic ia ting . Burial will be in D esert Lawn 
C em etery  at Calimesa, Calif., at a later time. 
A rran g em en ts  are under the direction of 
E tzw eiler Funeral Home of York.

M rs. W illiams was born Feb. 9, 1909, at 
Buffalo Springs, Texas, to the late William 
L uther a n d  Frances Pearl Ford M urphey. She 
retired  from  Sears, Roebuck and Com pany 
afte r 22 years of service. She was active in 
Rebekahs of the Independent O rder of Odd 
Fellow s in Yucaipa, Calif., and was past presi
d en t of the  PTA in Compton, Calif.

She w as preceded in death by her husband 
Earl L. W illiams Sr.

Survivors include two sons, Earl L. Williams, 
Jr. of York (retired from Stone C ontainer/Y ork 
In ternational) and Donald Ray W illiams of 
D iam ond Bar, Calif.; a brother, Alfred M urphey 
of M esa, Ariz.; five grandchildren; and three 
great-grandchildren.

V isitation will be from 10-11 a.m. Tuesday in 
E tzw eiler Funeral Home.

The fam ily  requests m em orials be to 
A lz h e im er 's  Association of South Central 
Pennsylvania, G overnor's Plaza Soufh, Bldg. 2 
Suite 321, 2001 N. Front St., H arrisburg, PA 
17102.

Services tomorrow
KIRKLAND, Billy Eugene — 2 p.m.. Calvary 

Christian Fellowship Church, Shamrock.
PALMER, Artie Lee Carpenter — 2 p.m., 

Carmiehael-Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial 
Chafjel, Pampa.

PAYNE, Una Myrtle — 3 p.m.. First Baptist 
Church, Shamrock.

RAMMING, Rubye Lee — Graveside services, 
11 a.m.. White Deer Cemetery, White Deer.

Police report
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing arrests and incidents during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today

Thursday, April 19
Tracy Lee Zeek, 30, Lefors, was arrested in the 

2100 block of Christine for hindering apprehen
sion.

A fictitious motor vehicle inspection sticker was 
reported in the 1700 block of Duncan.

Criminal trespass and criminal mischief was 
reported in the 800 block of south Talley. Three 
window panes valued at $45 were damaged. 
Several juveniles reportedly entered horse pens 
and rode the horses.

Hindering apprehension was reported in the 
2100 block of Christine.

A juvenile received minor injuries after playing 
with several knives and BB guns found in a dum p
ster in the 1100 block of Seneca.

Simple assault was reported in the parking lot at 
1200 N. Hobart. No injuries were listed on the 
police report.

Assault by threat was reported in the 500 block 
of Cuvier

A juvenile reported an assault in the 1100 block 
of West Buckler. No injuries were listed on the 
police report.

An attempted suicide was reported in the 1100 
block of East Francis.

Burglary of a residence was reported in the 300 
block of Ann. Nothing was reported. The suspect 
entered the house through an open window, 
according to police reports.

A representative of Best Western, 2831 N. 
Perryton Pkwy., reported a fire extinguisher glass 
valued at $100 was broken.

Burglary of a residence was reported in the 800 
block of East Craven. A checkbcx)k was reported 
stolen in the break-in.

Criminal trespass was reported in the 1000 block 
of Prairie Dr. One person was detained and later 
released.

Friday, April 20
Shannon Lynn Anderson, 2200 Hamilton, was 

arrested in the 2200 block of Hamilton on warrants 
out of Lubbock for speeding and violation of 
promise to appear. She released after paying fines.

T a r p l e y  M u s ic  C o .
Insu unicnts • Lessons • Servii
117 N. CUVLI-R • 665-1251

Sheriff's Office________
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing arrests during the 24-hour f>eriod ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, April 19
Monty Joe Kuykendall, 33, 401 Flill, was arrest

ed on a grand jury indictment charging four 
counts of delivery of a controlled substance.

Pat Jarrett Helton, 28, RR 2, Box 384, was arrest
ed on a grand jury indictment for delivery of a 
controlled substance. He has been released on 
$75,000 bond.

Derrick Shaver Williams, 17, 513 N. Ward, was 
arrested by Constable Chris Lockridge on three 
m unicipal warrants for failure to comply with 
requirem ents on striking an unattended vehicle, 
m inor in pxjssession of tobacco and failure to 
appear/ bail jumping.

Kerry Layne Zeek, 30, Lefors, was arrested on a 
bond surrender for aggravated theft out of 
Randall County.

Fires_________________
Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Thursday, April 19
7:56 a.m. -  Two units and five firefighters 

responded to a hazardous materials removal 
from a m otor vehicle collisiort at U.S. 60 and Price 
Road.

12:57 p.m. -  One unit and four firefighters 
responded to a medical assist in the 1000 block of 
Love.

3:38 p.m. -  One unit and four firefighters 
responded to a m otor vehicle collision in the 1200 
block of N orth Hobart. No injuries were report
ed.

6:42 p.m. -  One unit and three firefighters 
responded to a request for lifting assistance in the 
400 block of West Kingsmill.

Stocks
The foJkiwing gnin qtMMitions ire 

provided by Attebury Grain of Pampa

Wheal.................................  2.73
Milo.................................  3.08
Com.................................  3.44
Soybeara.......................... 3.44

The following show the pricea for 
which theae mutual funds were bid at 
the time of compilation.

Occidental.............27 4S up 0.38
Fidelity Magein...............  113.31
Puritan......... ....................  18J9

The following 9:30 ijn . N.Y. Slocii 
Market qnolationt arc fumtibed by 
Edward Jones A Co. of Pampa.
BP Amoco............32.10 upOJ3
Cahnaaa ............... 20 JO up 0.43
ClBal....................J5 .I8  up 003
C ^ O * 0 ..........Z 7J0 up I JO
CWnim__________ 91ÈS upaiO
Ctac>CUa..„..........MMO dnOTD

ColumbiaOIC A......3b.40
Enron..................... 60.60
Halliburton............ 36.60
KMI....................... .34.89
Ken McGee........... 70.70
lim ited...................13.88
McDonald's.......... J7.20
Exxon Mobil.......... 84.81
New Atmoa............ 21.91
XCEL................... JO JO
NOI........................34.70
OKE.......................43.70
Penney'a....... .........18J3
Phillips..................J8.0I
Pioneer Nat.............16.96
SLB.... .................. 60.26
I bnneoo ....... .......... J.OO
Ifcuco - ..........—.■,*jB>B3
UHnmar....... -_._j42.46
WM-Matl.............- i1 .3 0
WBIiams.......... ......41.82

New York OoM___ ___
saver.....................
Weal Ihxas Grads..........

dn 0.95 
dn036 
up 1.37 
dn 1.81 
up 1.48 
up0.04 
dnO.27 
upOJ6 
dn0 04 
up 0.03 
up 0.93 
dn0.07 
dnO.33 
up 0.66 
up 0.31 
up 1.06 

NC 
upOJS 
up 0.21 
dn 1.00 
up 0.07

264 93 
4.43

27.10

Peet said it's been hard for her to take a leader
ship role for God. She's struggled with her beliefs 
for a long time, she said, particularly with the fact 
that it seemed God was calling her to take a posi
tion generally held by men.

"It took me three years to reconcile that with 
(God)," she said. "I spent a lot of time studying in 
the Bible to find out what I feel is my authority. I 
studied the original meaning of words. I took the 
total counsel of God from beginning to end."

Once she had settled the m atter in her mind. 
Feet's m inistry began to take shape. She started by 
hosting a discussion group in her home which 
evolved into Carol Peet Ministries, a non-profit, 
interdenominational ministry which was recently 
accepted as an arm of Dr. Mark Hanby Ministries of 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

In a few days, her first book "Armor of God* will 
be released by WinePress Publishers in 
Washington.

And on April 27-28, she will present her first 
"Armor of God" conference at the Chamber of 
Commerce Building here.

The "arm or of God" referred to in Ephesians 6:10- 
17 became significant to Peet several years* ago 
when she was diagnosed with cancer.

"(The cancer) was part of those things I experi
enced," she said. "It was during that part of my life 
that 1 became aware of the armor of God.

" W hen you go through cancer you not only fight 
the physical battles, you fight mind battles and the 
arm or of God has to do with mind battles," she 
added.

According to the Bible, God's arm or consists of 
the girth of truth, the breastplate of righteousness, 
shoes of peace, shield of faith, helmet of salvation 
and the sword of the Spirit.

Peet said experiencing cancer m ade her examine 
her faith in God.

"Is G od just as real; is he just as faithful now as he 
w as w hen I was feeling good and everything was

going great?" she asked herself.
She realized negative th o u ^ ts  had created a 

mind battle that was h u rtii^  her ability to heal. She 
decided that her belief in God remained as strong 
as it had before she was diagnosed. By donning the 
"arm or of God", her perspective changed and she 
beat the cancer.

"I began to w alk  in that everyday, refusing to let 
circumstances dictate to me," Peet said.

Her book reflects her understanding of the armor 
of God and how  it can be applied to daily living.

"It's an opportunity  to put to work what the Lord 
has taught me," she said.

The book defines the "enemies" referred to in 
Ephesians, "and how we wrestle with them," she 
said. "A nd it defines each piece of armor and how 
it's worn. .

"In the last chapter, I use my life but I don't use 
the cancc'r because not everyone relates to that," 
she added. "It tells how I used the armor to meet 
each of the challenges in my life and move on and 
accept the destiny God set ior me."

Not only d id  she write the book, Peet also 
designed the cover after three watercolor lessons. 
The publishing company had planned to do the 
cover, but she decided that God had given her the 
talents to do it herself.

"I sat dow n w ith my paints and by noon I had it 
done," she remembered. "This was one opportuni
ty to use tw o of the gifts he 'd  given me at one time 
-  to be able to communicate in writing and the 
painting."

Peet said she's been surrounded with many tal
ented people w ho have helped her reach where she 
is today, including her dau^ter-in -law  Jennifer 
Peet, Tammy Wilbon, Patsy Gates, Sonya Knight, 
Betty Wright, and  Twila Duvall.

At the " Arm or of God" conference, Peet plans to 
teach the same basic theme as in her book in three 
sessions beginning Friday, April 27 and ending 
Saturday afternoon, April 28.

For inform ation on the conference, call 665-8543 
or 669-1738.

C O N TIN U ED  FROM PAGE O NE

CIRCUS
polyvinyl auditorium  40 feet into the air.

Our perform ers include artists from the United 
States, Mexico, Peru, Russia, Italy, and around the 
world. Acts consist of aerial acrobatic teams, jug
glers and clowns along with performing elephants, 
lions and tigers, camels, dogs and horses. In addi
tion is our G rand Spectacular Parade, which this

year features a Spanish theme.
The Carson & Barnes Ciixus and the Miller/Byrd 

families have established the Endangered Ark 
Foundation to provide for endangered species, and 
operate a breeding program  for the extremely 
endangered Asian elephant. For the first time this 
year, our baby elephant, Jenny, will be performing. 
Jenny is very special to us because she is our first 
baby from our breeding program.

C O N TIN U ED  FROM PAGE O N E

PICKENS
grant high impact pum ping per
mits.

"The ball's in their court to get 
it done," said John McKissack, 
board m em ber from Amarillo.

"We w orked through some of 
the problems we had," Williams 
said.

Pickens and several of his 
neighbors, operating  as Mesa 
Water, Inc., had requested per
mits to pum p ground water and 
sell it to cities such as Fort Worth, 
El Paso or San Antonio. Although 
the g roundw ater district had 
approved a perm it for the 
Canadian River Municipal Water 
Authority to pum p one acre-foot 
for each of the 40,000 acres they 
have in Roberts County, district 
officials said that Mesa's plan to 
pum p one acre-foot from a 
planned 200,000 acres would put 
too much strain on the aquifer in 
the Roberts County.

In addition to the CRMWA per
mit, the district approved a per
mit for the City of Amarillo say
ing it could pum p one acre-foot 
of water for each of the 73,000 
acres it holds in Roberts County, 
but Amarillo will not be allowed 
under the perm it to begin pum p
ing water tor 25 years.

The high impact pum ping 
requests by Pickens and his 
neigRbors were tabled following 
the district's February meeting 
because of adm inistrative issues. 
Technically, district officials said, 
the permit applications were 
incomplete.

One of the m ajor sticking 
¡joints had been M esa's not being 
able to say w hich city they 
planned to sell w ater to. Pickens 
said he could not sell water to 
specific cities until he had a com
mitment from the water district 
that he would be able to pum p 
and deliver the water.

Williams said the tw o sides 
agreed that a perm it for Mesa 
w ould reflect th a t the w ater 
would go for m unicipal use in 
some d ty  in Texas.

"It's not going to say it's  going

from Roberts County to Dallas or 
El Paso," Williams said.

Williams said that in talks with 
M esa's lawyers earlier this 
month. Mesa said they would 
stay within the 50-50 rule. That 
rule mandates that 50 percent of 
the water stored in the under
ground aquifer as of 1998 would 
remain at the end of 50 years.

"That has got to be our sacred 
cow," Williams said. "We cannot 
deviate from that."

Williams said Mesa had agreed 
to fill in all the blanks on the ¡jer- 
mit request except exactly where 
the water was going. The end 
point, however, must have a con
servation plan.

"We don 't have a deal," 
Williams said, "but we are closer 
to a deal." -■

A lthough hydrology studies 
indicated that pum ping would 
need to be reduced to about a half 
acre-foot in order to meet water 
storage goals, Pickens has insist
ed that he wants a deal equal in 
conditions that the district gave 
earlier permittees.

"If he wants equity," snapped 
John McKissack, Amarillo's rep-

“I d o n ’t w ant to keep 
him  from  pum ping what 
he can pum p. I don’t 
m ind him  doing it. I just 
d o n ’t w ant him  to over 
do it .”
—  Charles Bowers 
Water Dist. vice president

resentative on the water district's 
board, "tell him he can have the 
same deal as Amarillo. He can't 
pum p for 25 years."

Charles Bowers, vice president 
of the water district board, said 
he th inks any permit in the 
future, including Mesa's, should 
include the latest hydrological 
studies, a stated warning that the 
w ater m ay be depleted faster 
than anticipated and that pump
ing m ay have to be curtailed 
based on monitoring informa
tion.

"I don 't waAt to keep him from 
pum ping what he can pump," 
Bowers said. "1 don't mind him 
doing it. I just don't want him to 
over do it.*

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

50% SALE on all Easter! Come 
in and take advantage of this sale 
& other savings throughout the 
store. Celebrations, 665-3100. We 
deliver.

CHANEY'S CAFE, 716 W 
Foster, Fri. 5-8p.m., baked chick
en & dressing ch. fr. steak, cat
fish, bbqPolisn sausage.

DAUGHERTY INSURANCE 
Agency, located at 707 N. Hobart 
(Action Realty bldg.), Indp. 
Agent serving insurance needs 
for 30 years. Call or come by for 
very competitive quote. 665-2681.

M IAM I E.M.S Bingo Saturday 
April 21 7PM -11PM at Miami 
Com m unity Center. At least "3" 
bonus prizes during the session! 
Concession Available -868-5021

M OVING MUST SeU: Sleeper 
sofa, refrig., gas dryer, ener. cen
ter, desk w /  chair 665-3569.

ST. MATTHEW'S Day School 
enrolling now  for 2001-2002, 3 yr. 
olds, 4 w. olds, Pre K, Khider- 
garten. Day Care and 2001 Sum
mer D ay Care. Come by 727 W. 
Browning or call 665-07(0 .»•

Weather focus
PAMPA —  Today...Partly 

sunny with a less than 20 percent 
chance of thunderstorm s. Highs 
around 90. South to southwest 
winds 20 to 30 m ph w ith higher 
m sts. Caution advised on area 
lakes through tonight.

Tonight...Partly cloudy in the 
evening with a less than 20 per
cent chance of thunderstorm s. 
Otherwise...M ostly clear with 
lows 54 to 58. South w inds 15 to 
25 mph.

Saturday...Partly sunny with a 
less than 20 ¡jercent chance of 
thunderstorms. H ighs in the mid 
80s. South to southeast w inds 10 
to 20 mph.

STA'TEWIDE —  A d ry  line

moving eastward through Texas 
on Friday was triggering only 
spotty showers, with forecasters 
predicting most rainfall would 
come over the weekend and the 
bemnning of next week.

Skies were generally cloudy 
east of a line from Wichita Falls 
th ro u ^  Junction to Laredo.

Scattered  ̂ thunderstorm s 
dev loped over the Big Bend 
o v e m i^ t. The dry line stretched 
from Childress and Midland into 
the south central Big Bend.

Strong winds from the Gulf 
helped to keep o v e m i^ t  lows 
above norm al. Early-mom ing 
temperatures ranged from a low 
of 53 degrees at Dalhart to 75 
degrees at Del Rio. Other read
ings included 63 degrees at

Lufkin and  70 in the Waco, 
Temple and Killeen areas.

W inds were mostly southeast
erly to  southerly at 10 to 20 mph 
and gusty in the eastern two- 
thirds of the state. Winds varied 
from southw esterly to westerly 
at 10 to  20 m ph over the 
Panhandle and South Plains and 
in far West Texas. In the Permian 
Basin and  Big Bend, winds were 
southerly around 10 mph.

The National Weather Service 
posted a w ind advisory Friday 
tor all bu t extreme eastern parts 
of the state. t

A slight chance of thunder
storms w as forecast in the west.

D aytim e highs th ro u ^  
SatuKlay should rangé from me 
70s to 80s.
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S A V t ^ j

\
W EEK EN D  D O O RBUSTERS ‘-V.-

ISHOE SALE !
Spring & Summer 

Dress & Casual Shoes

'tr*

\ ''j»' '

\ S a v e

OFF
U p

Orig. ‘2S-’80 N o w  to  *49”

D u d c ( ^ H e a d

FOOtWMT

N a t u r a l i s e r

M S

MrSpnm

ARTI VA, ,
CORSINA^

TR O TTER S’

L i f'Je ìV***

•

1_____

CADA
e i is ^ s p ir t t .

keds W ESTffiS

. • r •

M e n \  ^

SOLID POLOS
9^100% Cotton 

S-XXL

\

/

*Red
*Navy
^Hunter
*Orange
*Black
* Yellow
*WhUe
*Cream
^RoyalMen *s

T W IL L  S H O R T S
by Duckhead 

*Navy *Olive

'Mens
•Dresses
•Lingerie
•Shoes

I

•Home

W EEK EN D  DO O

O F F
Don Y Miss This!

A S S O R T E D  

S P R I N G  D R E S S E S

-‘■■It’

. - i .

VoOFF
Brands Like: 
*Tracy Evans 
*Shari Martin 
^Periwinkle 
*Studio I  
* Virgo

h

/  ‘

«A'-'Vr*'
44Sh<». 1

.... . •»T'»'

Assorted
c r in i5:le
»ANT SETS

Reg, *28-̂ 34 '
S - M - L - X L

1 0 0 " ^  P o l y e s t e r  
«

* Yellow *Red
*Turquoise * Royal 
*Black . *Purple

••VT

** h ' (- Women’s
SPRING BLAZERS

H.

U r

iff
[/

Reg, *56,00

*Tons O f Styles!!

D u n ia p ^
669-7417 

Coromulo Center
4 '

Monday-Sat urday 10-6

Beautiful 100% 
Silk Blazers 

S-XL -

*Navy
*Purple
*Green
*Mauve

»

Also,,,
Animal Prints
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TEXA S FURNITURES

La-Z-Boy and Lane

PLUSH
RECLINERS
Retail Up To *699.00 '

$

Choice 
Of

! | Colors 
And 

Styles

SAVE

A -SSiSil

■'■54,

Heirloom Design
G L ID E  R O C K E R S

J ^299
i t :

94 1/2 Inch Casual 

SOFA Retail *1499

y SAVE ’6 0 0 .0 0

$
Casual styling Features ’■ 
Nailhead Trim And Bun Feet

80 Inch 
L O V E S E A T  ’ 8 4 9
56 Inch C H A IR  
&  O T T O M A N  ’ 8 9 9

LEATHER
RECLINERS

Retail ‘1199

*588
Save Now On

SOFAS
Retail up To *1199

*578
F O U R  P IE C E

BEDROOMS
•Dresser -M irror 

•Queen Headboard 
• Night stand 

Choose oak or Pine Finish

$ 7 9 9

C U R IO

C A B IN E T S

*2 9 7
Q U E E N

M A T T R E S S  SETS

*299

3 '

Cherry Or 
Oak Finish

$299
SEALY POSTURE 

PREM IER

Tw in Set ’249
Full Set *299
Queen Set ’ 349

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC PLUSH
Twin Set Queen Set

Posturepedici* Support 
Only from Sealy

*399
Full Set$449

$499
King Set

*749

1 ^  
V '

9 :0 0  t o  5 :3 0  
M o n d a y - S a tu r d a y  
P h o n e  6 6 5 - 1 6 2 3

QUEEN A N N E  
WING BACK

CHAIRS
Choose From A 
Host Of Colors 

Retail *499

’299

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

WOMAN Roach sai4> 
ing marijuana in

search of the vehicle revealed 462 gram4 of cocaine 
hidden in the air cleaner housing of the vehicle.

"She was traveling with a 3-m onth old baby, 
unrelated to her," Roach said. Child Protective 
Services took custody of the baby until the child's 
m other was identified and located. A grandm other 
later picked up  the child, he said.

"Evidence in the trial showed that the baby had 
been transported from Tulsa clear across Texas and

back to where they were s to p p é *
"The defendant had been smoking 
the vehicle with the baby."

The district attorney said the trooper had been 
trained to observe w arning signs that a vehicle 
naay be used to transport drugs. Among those 
signs are extreme nervousness and a lived-in look 
to the car, such as num erous sacks from fast food 
restaurants indicating the driver had not S;topped 
for long periods of time.

"They've gotten where they travel with infants to 
throw up a smoke screen," Roach added.

*
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

SKUNK
She said it is very important for her staff to be 

able to ship the head of -any animal which needs to 
be tested to the"^ustin  .laboratory. She said if the 
brain is dam aged the animal cannot be tested.

"It is very im portant that we be able to  test any 
suspicious animals," she said.

Dr. James Alexander of the Texas D epartm ent of 
Health said skunks are primary carriers of rabies in 
the local area. Also, skunks and raccoons are not 
killed by rabies. "They just keep on transm itting  the 
disease to other animals," he said.

Coyotes, he said, usually just go off and  die if 
they contract the disease.

Alexander said 26 animal cases of rabies were 
reported last year in the Panhandle and  South 
Plains. Last year's cases included* 24 caused by a 
skunk rabies variant (infecting 17 skunks, five cats, 
one cow and a bobcat) and two caused by  the bat 
variant.

He said rabies in skunks is the biggest concern of 
the TDH. He said March through M ay is tradition
ally the peak period for rabid skunk reports. He 
said recent information shows increased skunk 
populations across the area.

"Rabid skunks can easily enter a fenced yard and 
expose pets," he said. "If your pet is not currently 
vaccinated against rabies, now is the time to have it 
done."

Exposure of children to a rabid animal is of pri
mary concern to the TDH personnel. "These ani-

“ R a b ie s  is  fa ta l. A n im a ls  n e ed  
th is  v a c c in a tio n .”

^  Sandy Burns
, Anlmai Control Director

mals can get into someone's yard with a family pet 
or child, and transm it the disease," she said.

The 2000 year showed a 73 percent increase over 
the 15 cases recorded for 1999 in the area.

Anyone observing a wild animal such as a skunk, 
raccoon or bat that is active during daylight hours 
should immediately contact their local animal con
trol department, said Alexander.

A rabid bobcat was confirmed near Wheeler in 
August, 2000, he said.

Stray animals should also be reported. Burns 
urges area residents to avoid contact w ith wild ani
mals. She said parents should caution their children 
to stay away from any stray animals or wildlife. 
"They could be rabid," she said.

"My cats are never out of the house, so I d idn 't 
think they needed a rabies immunization," said 
Bums. "Now, I'm  not taking any chances. I'm get
ting them vaccinated now as an extra precaution 
against rabies."

The annual drive for rabies vaccinations is sched
uled for the first week-end in May. Local veterinar
ians are scheduled to participate in the endeavor.

"Rabies is fatal," said Bums. "Animals need this 
vaccination."

Shots Across Texas Week activities in offing
LUBBOCK — Children need 

80 percent of their vaccinations 
in their first two years of life, 
according to * the Texas 
D epartm ent of Health (TDH). 
Children w ho start their im m u
nization series late are much less 
likely to complete the series on 
time than other children. And 
that, according to health offi
cials, could leave them  vulnera
ble to a host of diseases.

To emphasize the importance 
of im m unizations, TDH is 
scheduling Shots Across Texas

T h e

P alace Theatre
S t a r t s  F riday 

S ky  K id s  Rated PG
Fri. & Sat 7:00 & 9:00 pm 
S un THRU T h ur . 7:30 pm 
S un Matinee 2:00 p .m .

Canadian, T exas • 806-323-5133
only THX approved theatre m the T«ae Panhandle 

WWW palacetheatre com

Week A pril 22-28 to coincide 
w ith N ational Infant 
Im m unization Week.

Am ong activities planned are 
a child care conference from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. on April 21 and 28 
in the City of Lubbock Health 
D epartm ent's auditorium , 1902 
Texas Avenue.' On April 21, a free 
im m unization clinic is set from 
10 a.m.-2 p.m . at St. Matthew 
U nited M ethod ist C hurch in 
Lubbock and  a health fair is slat
ed at Bivins Elementary School 
in Amarillo. Im m unizations will 
be offered by the Coalition of 
Health Services.

A ccording to  TDH Region I 
Im m unizations Program
M anager Shirley Richardson, 
RNC, BSN, im m unization is one 
of the m ost effective ways of pre
venting diseases.

"Before there was widespread 
im m unization  in the United 
States, infectious diseases killed 
or d isabled thousands of chil
dren every  year," said 
R ichardson. "Thanks to more

regu lar vaccinations, reported 
cases of vaccine-preventable dis
eases are at an all-time low."

That's why, Richardson said, 
it's  im portant for parents to stay 
up-to-date w ith their children's 
im m unizations.

"It's im portant to remember 
that childhood diseases that can 
be prevented by immunization 
are still w ith  us," said 
Richardson. "M easles, mumps 
and m any other diseases are still 
threats to our children's health."

Children need a series of vac
cinations, starting  at birth, to be 
fully protected from many disr 
eases. The recom m ended vaC^- 

' nation schedule includes four 
doses of d ip th e ria /te ta n u s /p e r
tussis (DTP) vaccine, three of 
polio  vaccine, one of 
m e a s l e s / m u m p s  /  r u b e l l a  
(MMR) vaccine, three of 
H epatitis  B, four of 
H aem ophilus Influenzae (Mb), 
one of Varicella (chickenpox) 
and  one of Prevnar (PCV) by 
age 2.

ENTERTAINMENT U N IT
Functional And Attractive For 
Den Or Bedroom. Convenient 

Built-in T.V. Platform. VCR 
Shelf And Hidden Casters.

Pampa Pampers Mom!
Contest

S p o n s o re d  by th e  G r e a t e r  Pampa Cham ber o f  Commerce

The winning Mom will receive special gifts from these local Chamber
Merchants.

DUNLAP’S DEPARTMENT STORE 
CHEZ TANZ 

DEAN’S PHARMACY 
TWICE IS NICE 

BEST KEPT SECRETS 
CAROUSEL EXPRESSIONS 

DOS CABALLEROS 
RHEAMS DIAMOND SHOP 

WAYNE’S WESTERN WEAR 
JOY’S UNLIMITED

*
In 300 words or less tell us what makes your Mom so special and why she 
should be selected to receive our Mother's Day Package.
Deadline April 28, 2001

Submitted by: 
No.

Daytime Telephone

Mom's Name: 
Address:
Telephone No.

Entries should be returned by 4/28/01 to any participating Retail Merchant 
or the Chamber o f Commerce Office. , ' ' •
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Coloring contest winners

« i
f e

f e *

ÌÌ Vi-

(Pmnpa Ntwa photo by Danny Cowan)

The local McDonald’s recently held a coloring contest to celebrate the Easter holi
day. Above: (left-right) Assistant Manager Sara Silva, Ernie Ramirez, Khale Guthrie, 
Andre Cortez, all contest winners, and Manager Dawn Hulsey.

Drilling Intentions
Intentions to D rill

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & 
BUFFALO WALLOW Granite 
Wash) Bravo Natural Resoiuces, 
inc., #1012 varr, 660 from North 
& 2310' from West line. Sec. 
12,4,AB&M, PD 12000'.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT^ & 
BUFFALO WALLOW Granite 
Wash) Bravo Natural Resources, 
Inc., #6057 H olland 'C ', 2310' 
from North & 2640' from E ast' 
line. Sec. 57,M-1,H&GN, PD 
12000'.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & 
HEMPHILL Douglas) Courson 
Oil & Gas, Inc., #1-13 Hefley, 467' 
from North & East line. Sec. 
13,A-1,H&GN, PD 8300. (I show 
that we had this well on April 5th 
Report. HEMPHILL Douglas 
Field has been added.)

ROBERTS (CREE-FLOWERS 
D o u ^ s )  Prize O perating Co., #7 
Kim Rowers, 660' from ^ u t h  & 
1300' from East line. Sec.

79,C,G&M, PD 7000'. Rule 37 
WHEELER (PANHANDLE) 

Pablo Energy, Inc., O.L. Derrick, 
Sec. 53,24,H&GN, PD 2800', for 
the following wells;

#25, 660' from South & West 
line of Sec.

#26, 660' from South & East 
line of Sec.

Oil Well C om pletions 
HEMPHILL (HEMPHILL 

Douglas) Bracken Operating, 
L.L.C., #2052 Walker, Sec. 52,A- 
1,H&GN, spud  1-30-01, drlg. 
compì 2-12-01, flowed 168 bbl. of 
40 grav. oil + 10 bbls. water thru

32/64* choke on 24 hour test, 
GOR 780, TD 8160' —

Gas Well Com pletions 
ROBERTS (RED DEER CREEK 

Granite Wash) Prize Operating 
Co., #406 Byrum, Sec. 6,B- 
1,H&GN, spud 12-29-00, drlg. 
compì 1-21-01, tested 3-16-01, 
potentìal 18000 MCF, TD 10531', 
PBTD 10447' —

Plugged Wells
CARSON (PANHANDLE) 

Spence & Knight Oil Co., #1 
Rector, Sec. 61,2,TTRR, spud 4-4- 
75, plugged 3-26-01, TD 3200' 
(oil) —

Altrusa award

tí: Í 1.‘

T,

Susan Tripplehorn

Tripplehorn 
receives EDI 
designation
Pam pa Economic

D evelopm ent Corp.'s Susan 
Tripplehorn became a gradu
a te  of the University of 
O klahom a's Economic
Development Institute at the 
conclusion of EDI sessions 
held recently in Indianapolis, 
Ind. EDI is a three-session pro
gram , each one week long, 
which provides a broad spec- 
th u n  of advanced education 
for the economic development 
professional.

•EDI classes focus on the fol
low ing major topic areas: 
* M aking Your Community a 
M arketable P roduct,'
"A ttracting  Investment to 
Your Community* and 
"C urren t and Future 
Challenges in Economic 
Development." Students take 
120 hours of instruction select
ed  from nearly 70 p>ossible 
classes, workshops and dis
cussion groups.

As a portion of the EDI 
work, m pplehom  completed 
a  Professional Pr^ect entitled 
"Housing; The CtuUenge to 
Rural Economic
Development* which is now 
av a ilab k  th r o u ^  the EDI 
Library in Norman, Okla.

Begun nearly 40 years a «  
EDI now has over 2>400 gradu
ates.

(Spactal photo)

Kadda Schale, past president of the local Altrusa 
Club, received second place for outstanding local club 
president for District Nine, 1999-00, in the Edith 
DeBusk President’s Award contest. The award was 
presented during the District Nine Conference in 
Dallas recently.

Have A  Story Idea.,.
'f - . , ■

- Contact 
Dee Dee or Nancy 

669-2525 800-687-3348 
deedee@pan-tex.net

*  «"li
a n d  a n d  »‘« 'P

j y j i n e

lonS

XI

P ric i Oood Friday April 90 Through Monday April 93, 9001

Ruby Red Grapefruit
5 Lb. Bag

2 / ^ 1 . 0 0
Fresh Strawberries

Pint

Russet Potatoes
20 Lb. Bag

1 . 0 0
Bisquick

20 Oz. Box

Shur Savings Soft Drinks
24 Pk. -1 2  Oz. Cans

2/’5.00
SHUR

COLA
24  PACK

¿i O o; «'8a It 0/ J* n w  LASk &S21

Post Fruity, Cocoa Or 
Cinnacrunch Pebbles

3/>5.0013 Oz. Box

Peyton’s Smoked Or Polish Saiisage

14 Oz. Package 1.29
Bar S Franks

12 Oz. Package

2 / * 1 . 0 0
Parkay Margarine

Regular Only -1 6  Oz

2 / s y
' \:J^ . -

' '*r - ’

Blue Bell Ice Cream

Assorted - Half Gallon

While Quantities Last!

2 / ’ 6 . 0 0

F R A N K ’S
THRIFTW AY

3 0 0  E -  B r o w n  S S 5 - 5 4 5 1

mailto:deedee@pan-tex.net
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Calendar of events
PAMPAAREA 

LITERACY COUNCIL
Ptoipa Area Uteraiy Council office is opoi from
10 a.m.-4 p jn . M oi^y-Friday. For more inior-
mation. caD 665-2331. /

ST. MARK CME CHURCH
S t Mark wiO host a monthly breakfrst the first 
Saturday of every month from 8 a m  to 11 a m  
Donations wiO be acoroted.

MACEDONIA CHURCH •
Macedonia Church wiD host a monthly breakfast 
the third Saturday of every month from 8 a m  to
11 a.m  at 441 Elm Street with the Rev. LL 
Patrick. Donations wiD be accepted and the pub
lic is invited.

THE FELLOWSHP 
OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS

The Fellowship of Christian Cowboys potluck 
wiD meet on the fourth Saturday of each month 
at6p.m .intheaycieC arruthPavilioa Forrrwre 
infbrmatkxv contact Keven Romines at 665-8547 
car Jim Greene at 665-8067.

PAMPA FINE ARTS ASSOCIATION
Paunpa Fine Arts Association Board of Directors 
wiD met at 6 p m  the third Thursday of each 
month at Pampa Ccanmuruty BuDding.

^ R IN E  CLUB
Pampa Shrine Q ub  holds a covered dish meeting 
at 7 p.m. every third Friday of each month at the 
Sportsman's Q u b  on South Barnes.

PAMPA TAKEDOWN 
CLUB WRESTUNG

Pampa Takedown Q u b  Wrestling for youth 5-15 
years of age. Practice is at 900 N. Frost. Season 
starts Sept. 25 through February. For more infor
mation, caD Rich Urguhart at 665-8321.

MAGIC PLAINS 
CHAPTER ABWA

Magic Plaiirs Chapter of the American Business 
Women's Association wiD meet at 6:30 p .m  the 
second Monday of each naonth at Furr's 
Cafeteria. Working business wonaen are invited 
to attend. For more infomaatioia, caD Pat 
Wtnkkblack at 669-7828 or EsteDe Malone at 669- 
%14.

PRE-SCHOOL 
STORY HOUR

Lovett Memorial Library wiD sponsor a pre
school story hour at 10 a.m. every Tuesday this 
spriiig beginning Jan. 9. The f r ^  program is 
open to children 18 months to Syeias of age and 

include stories, crafts and other activities. No 
ation is retiuired. For more informatioa 

' at 669-5780.
CPF

Cerebral Palsy Foundation is seeking fiunilies 
with chUdren (birth to age 12) affected ̂  cerebral 
palsy in an eficnt to establish a chapter in the area. 
CPF ofiers financial m d  emotioraal support as 
weD as many free services. For rtaore informatioa 
caU 1-885872-7966 toU-free.

CLASS OF 1961
Pampa FU ^ Schcxjl Class of 1%1 wiD hold its 
40th (dtiss reunion this ye<u. Anyone interested in 
helping plan and orgataize the event should con
tact Zip Swaney at 665-553Z

RED CROSS CLASSES
The Gray County Chapter of the American Red 

twmofreiinfi ~

1 the library i

Cross wiU ottering cxmamuraity CPR and first aid 
ckiss from 6-10 p.m., Tuesday, May 22 and 
Thursday, May 24. For more ir^rm ation or to 
register; caD the Icxal Red Cross at 669-2171.

REPUBUCAN 
WOMEN’S CLUB

Top O' Texas Republican Women's Qub wiD 
meet from 11:45 a.na.-! p.m. Wednesday, April 25, 
at Furr's Cafeteria in Pampa.

PAS D ^ C E
A Pctmp>a Area Singles dance is slated from 8-11 
p.m., April 28 at Family Life Center behind First 
Christian Church. Bring snacks. Entertainment 
wiD be by Mike Porter. For more mformatioa caD 
665-7059. _____
ACS LOOK GOOD ... FEEL BETTER

The American CarKer Scxiety wiD present the 
program "Look Good ... Feel Better" from 1-3 
p.m. Mat 5 at the ACS office at 3915 BeU Street in 
Amarillo. The program is aimed at helping can
cer patients cope with the unpleasant side effects 
of cancer treatments. Cosmetology professionals 
wiD demonstrate teclmiaues how to compensate 
for hair loss through tne use of turbans and 
scarves. To register or for more informatioa caD 
the ACS at (806) 3554306.

PANHELLENIC MEETING
AmariDo PanheDeruc wiD host a Rush 
Information Meeting at 2 p.ra, Sunday, April 22 
at 3200 S. Travis in Amarijlo. AD senior high 
school women interested in partidprating in rush 
should attend this meeting to receive important 
information on Rush p a c i^  and deadnnes. A 
short video and discussion wiD be deUvered. For 
more mformatioa contact Nancy George at (806) 
373-5993.

HOSPICE LUNCHEON
Crown of Texas Fiospioe wiD sponsor a bereave

ment hmdieon o r "Sunshine Lunch" begiwina at 
1130 a m  Wednesday April 25 at Dyer's B ar^6<^ 
tn Rampa. Cost of the nieal wiD be between $5-$8i 
For ttKie irrfoniiatioacan 1-8008726365 

BSA HOSPICE TRAINING 
BSA ITospice in Pampa wiD conduct its Sprmg 
Volunteer Training and Cooununity Education 
Class from 6-9 pm ., on Mondays and 'Thursdays, 
April 23 through May 24 at Frarrk PhiDips 
College, 1301 Roosevelt in Borger. The program 
is designed for adults who are interested in 
becoming hospice volunteers, who want to learn 
mote about hospice care or who desire personal 
growth and entidunenL The program is ottered 
nee of charge to Pampa, Borger and the sur
rounding communities and CEUs wiD be award
ed by FPC For more inframation w  to pre-regis
ter; BSA F to^k^B or ^  u  274-9111.

PanhatKDe Pieoemakers Quih GuDd wiD meet at 
630 p.m. April 26 at Pampa Senior Citizens 
Center, 500 W. Frarrcis. Visitors are welcome. For 
mote informatioa caD (806) 779-2115.

ARMOR OF GOD
Carol Peet Ministries wiD present "Armor of God 
Conference" at 730 p m , April 27 and at 930a.m. 
and 130 p.tn., April 28. Pre-registration is $20 on 
or before April 20 and $25 after that date. 
Attendees are etKouraged to RSVP due to limit
ed seatmg To register or for tiKtre informatioa 
caD 669-1738.

RMELESS TREASURES QUILT 
GUILD

Timeless Treasures QuDt GuDd wiD conduct its 
quarterly meeting beginning with registration at 
930 a.m., Saturxlay, AprU 28 at the ftesbyterian 
Church in Guymoa Okla. Activities wiD include 
a lecture/tnmk show and a three-hoirr work
shop with Jackie Robinson. Cost of the workshop 
is $ ^ .  Robinson wiD also frcDitate a workshc^ 
from 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Friday, AprU 27 for a $30 fee. 
To register for the workshop or for more infor
matioa contact Ellen Grice at (580) 349-2516.

WHEELER CAR
Wheeler Chamber of Commerce is sponsoring 
the Fifth Annual Wheeler Car Show and the 
armual Wheeler City-wide Garage Sale on 
Saturday, May 5 in Wheeler. Registration for the 
car show, which wiD be held on the Scjuare in 
Wheeler, wiD be from 9 a.ra-12 rK»n. Awards 
wUl be armounced at 4 p.m. Entry fee for the 
show is $10. Competition is d iv id ^  into seven 
classes: Pre-40,40-49,50-59,60-69,70-up, Pickups 
and Special Interest. To pre-register or for more 
information, contact Wheeler Chamber of 
Commerce at 826-3408. ___

TOP O’ TEXAS 
CATTLEWOMEN

Top O' Texas CattleWomen Scholarship appUca- 
tion forms are currently available at area spools. 
A scholarship in the amount of $500 and two in 
the amount of $250 wiD be awarded. Students in 
the foDowing coimties are eUgible to apply: 
Carson, Collingsworth, Gray, Hemphill, 

*Hutdurrson, Lipscomb, OchUtree, Roberts and 
VVheeler. The application deadline is AprU 27. 
^pU cations rnust be returned to ^ n d r a  
Christner by that time. Christner's address is: 
P.O. Box 522, Wheeler; TX 79096. For more infor-

ig exi
Terminology (AprU 23-May 21); Model Airpltine
Flying (AprU 23-June 1 8 ) ; ......................... .....
PC-EZ (May 1);

Aay 21); f 
I); Babysil 

Gnealogy for Seniors
Jurre 17); Better Kid Care Workdrop (May 3); 
Internet Genealogy Search (May 5June 23); 
BasDc Life Support-Adult CPR, Infant/ChUd 
CPR, Bloodbome Pathogea AED arul Frrst Aide 
(May 5); MX EXCEL (May 5-June 7). For more 
informatioa (806) 274-5311 or 1-800687-2056, 
ext. 777.

FPC INFO
Frarrk PhUUps CoDege wiU man an Information 
Booth from 5-7 p.m. Monday-Friday orr the sec

ond fioor of the Library Buikbr^ on campus. For 
tiKxe informatioa caU 1-800-68^2056, ext 707.

JSL FUNDRAISER 
Junkn- Service League of P a n ^  wiU host "Party 
on the Prairie" barrocue and dance June 9 at the 
Q yde Carruth Pavilion at Recreation Park in 
P ^ p a .  Tickets fen: the charity benefit are $50 per 
couiHe. The ditmer wiU be catered by d in t  and 
Sons Smokehouse.

RSVP ADVISORY COUNaL
An exciting oppenturiity is on the horizon for a 
Pampxi-area resident who: 1) Would like to veU- 
unteer his/her services for the betterment of their 
community; aivl 2) can travel to Amarillo once a 
month to attend scheduled meetings after 5 p.m. 
Retired and Senicn: Volunteer Program, or RSVP, 
a national organization with an office in 
AmariDo, has an opening for an Advisory 
CoutkU position to represent ttie Pampa com
munity. Jrampa has bear represented sirioe 1992, 
and a 1^ of positive things have been done, 
including increased vcUunteer participation and 
the addition of more volunteer stations (locations 
where the volunteers work). Gray Co. is but cme 
of 11 counties served by RSVFs AmariDo office, 
and rroresentation fiom cxrr own area is impor
tant. Tne Advisory Council term woiUd be for 
two years, starting at the end of March, and is rK>t 
limited to someone who is 55-years-old err cUder. 
Interested in senior volunteerism? Interested in 
itrmroving Pampa's sexial services? For more 
information or to receive an appDcatioa caD 
AmariDo RSVP Director Nova Neuhaus toU-fiiee 
at 1-877-3738389.

IMMUNIZATION CUNIC
The Texas Depjartment of Health wUl be offering 
inununization clinics for vaccines that give pro
tection against several cbUdhcxxl diseases includ
ing poDo, diphtheria, Icxk jaw (tetanus), whcxrp-

enpox (variceUa). 
at designated clinics. The TDH wUl charge 
money to help with the cost of keeping the clinic 
opea The amount charged wUl be t>ased on fam- 
Uy income and size, and the abUity to pay. The 
foDowing clinics wUl be offered 930 am.-12

■natioa caD (806) 826-3572 or (80^826-5719.
W ^ F O R  UFE

Pregnancy Support Center of Pampa wUl host its 
annual "Walk for Life" fund-raiser at 230 p<m., 
Sunday, AprU 22, in Recreation Park. Sponsored 
walkers wiD receive a free T-shirt. For more infor
mation or to volunteer, caU PSC of Pampa at 669- 
2229

TURKEY STRUT 
FESTIVAL

The first-ever Donley County Spring Turkey 
Strut Festival wiU be held AprU 21 and 22 in 
downtown Clarendon. Activities and entertain
ment wiU include: Turkey cook-off, craft show. 
Kids Turkey Strut Contest Parks and WUdlife 
demo, StroDing Bluegrass Fiddlers, wUdlife 
viewing raffle, KEFH Sheet Dance, turkey break
fast nine-hole goD scramble and a turkey shcx>t. 
For more mformatioa caU (806) 874-3889 or visit 
www.aceno8westtexasbedandbreaktasat.com on 
the Internet.

FPC EE CLASSES
Frank PhiDips CoDege in Borger is offering the 
foDowing extended education classes: Medical

ncxrn and 1-4 p.m., ^ r U  18, Pampa 
Immunization Clinic, 736 Cuvier, Pampa; 10 
a.m.-12 nooa 1-3 p.m., AprU 5, Ginadian Schex)!, 
Canadiaa 9:30 a.m., AprU 17, Groom Schex)!, 
Grooia 24:30 p.m., AprU 23, McLean Clinic, 211 
N. Main, McLean.

l o Ve t t  m e m o r ia l  u b r a r y
During January, Lovett Memorial Library wiU 
offer four introductory hands-on computer 
workshops: "Computer Comfort I" for begin
ners; "Computer Comfort D" for incDviduals 
who can open and close files and use the noouse; 
"What is me Internet?"; and "Introduction to E- 
Mail," for individuals who wish to learn how to 
establish a free web-based e-maU account. AD 
classes are faee but registration is required. Class 
àze is limited to 10, so space is limited. For mfor
matioa contact the library at 669-5780. The work
shops wUl continue monthly through the spring.

GREEN THUMB INTERNET SITE
Green Thumb, Inc., the nation's oldest and 
largest provider of traiiUng and employment for 
mature workers, now otters consumers 
Geezercoia ari on-line service featuring the 
handiwork of seniors fiom across the country. 
The site is a must for shoppers looking for di^  
tirxtive, often one-of-a-kind gifts. Geezer.ccxn 
indudes scores of artisans and ctafispeo^  wiffi 
more than 2,000 hand-wrought products in more 
than a dozen categories— apparel, art, doU hous
es, home and hearth, music and videos, pet store, 
sports, recreatioa toys and games, yard and gar- 
clen and more.

HARRINGTON CANCER CENTER
The Women's Center of the Don and SybU 
Harrington Cancer Center has announced the
foDowing upcoming breast cancer screening clin
ks: AprU 27, Shepard's Crook Nursing Agency, 
916 N. Crest, Pampa; AprU 4 and 18, HemphUl
County Hospital, Canadiaa April 11, FamUy 
Care Center; Siamrock; and AprU 16, Parkview 
Hospital, VVheeler. Partidpants wiD receive a 
low-cost self-exam mammogram and a breast 
health appraisal along with individual instruc
tion by a registered nurse in breast self-examina
tion. Funding is available through the Texas 
Department of Health for Texas residents who 
qualify for assistatKe. AD exams are by appoint
ment only. For more informatioa caD (806) 356- 
1905 <rr 1800-3774673.

DIALOGUE
The Don arxl SybU Harrington Qmcer Center 
wiU hold "Dialogue," a patient/tamUy education 
support group sponsored by the cancer center 
arro the American Caixer Sodety, Thursdays 
from 12 noon-130 p.m. this naonth. For more 
informatioa caU G ory KeDy at (806) 359-4673, 
ex t 235 or Stan McKeever at (806) 359-4673, ext 
141 or toD-fnee at 1800-2744673.

Austin Elementary
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(Spadal photo)

Ashley Williams, a third grader at Austin Elementary, 
recently dressed-up as Cleopatra and presented a 
report on the famous Egyptian queen. Hannah White, 
also a third grader at Austin, dressed-up and gave a 
report on Pocahontas.

Caution...
Camouflaged Critters on the Slither
Texas is home to four categories of poisonous snakes, including coral 
snakes, copperheads, cottonmouths (water rrroccasins) and 
rattlesnakes. In Texas, you are four times nr»ore likely to be killed by 
lightning than a poisonous snakebite, but taking precautions is key to 
snakebite prevention.

Snakebite precautions:

•  W at heaiiiiy; snakes ntay sense ground vibrations and sMier away 
befaic you approach them.

•  Wear boots and long pants outdoors, espedaly
when waiUng in ta l grass. ^

•  Do not handie snakes, even if they arc dead. A 
reflet strike from a dead snake can be just as 
dangerous as a bile by a ire  one.

•  Do net thrust hands or feet into dark areas 
or anas where snakes may be resting 
— under rocks, woodpiles, logs or brush.

SOUnCBrCwolt KMMn Ryhndtr.léxM Compsol« 
(www.wtndmnJMMXAMi, Ih. S n t faks Md 
VWfcnTi D.p.raiMm
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CHECK O U T  THESE CREAT PRICEBUSTER SPECIALS!!!
70 Piece 
Tool Set

^ 4*11

Child’s
Rocker

Large 
Row

99

2  S p e e d s

M xtm  Lar-g« 
L au n d ry  

P a ir  
4 Crei. 
2 Temp 
4 Cycle 
1 Temp

an jidKE

48 Piece 
Food

[Container

Weathc 
Alert Rac

Roolini 
■Piece 

Luggage]
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353-9111
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(Spaclal photo)

Travis Hagerman, a third grader at Austin Elementary, 
recently dressed-up as Benjamin Franklin and pre
sented a report on the famous American. Cody 
Littleton, another third grader, portrayed *^ark Twain.

Salvation Army Easter outreach project

^  (S p w W p h o lo )

Salvation Army Home League ladies recently sewed 55 lap-robes for delivery to residents of Coronado Healthcare 
Center on Easter Sunday. Children of the church delivered the items to center residents. Above (left-right): Sky 
Balay, Delores Watts, Heather Glass, Megan Glass, JoAnn Franklin, Summer Balay, Selena Renteria, Tina 
Hinson, Jessica Howe and Erica Renteria. -

Panhandle-Plains Historical Museum acquires Fieck paintings
CANYON — The son of early Taos artist 

Joseph A. Fleck has given the Panhandle- 
'P lains Historical Museum two major paint
ings by his father. Joseph A. Fleck Jr. of 
Danville, Calif., has donated his father's 
large, undated  oils, "Shepherd" and 
"A utum n Splendor," both painted in Taos.

Born in Austria, Joseph A. Fleck (1892- 
1977) received academic training at Vienna 
before serving in the A ustria-H ungarian 
arm y in Worla War I. He moved to lu n sas  
City, Mo., in 1922 where an exhibition by the 
Taos Society of Artists spurred him to move 
to Taos perm anently in 1925.

Fleck lived at Taos for the rest of his life 
except w hen he was artist-in-residence, then

ity
Institute from  1942-46. He exhibited fre
quently in national CToup exhibitions at the 
Art Institu te of Chicajgo, the National 
Academy of Design, ancT the Pennsylvania 
Academy of the Fine .Art^, for exanmle, and 
had solo exhibitions at Kansas City, Santa Fe, 
Taos, H ouston , San Antonio and 
Albuquerque.

In 1986, PPHM hosted a nationally-touring 
Fleck retrospective organized by the Museum 
of New Mexico. Fleck's works are in impor
tant m useum  collections such as the Nelson- 
Atkins M useum  of Art, Kansas City; Dallas 
Museum of Art; Philbrook Museum, Tulsa; 
and the M useum  of Fine Arts, Santa Fe.

Both paintings jgive the m useum  an excel
lent range of Fleck's w ork as they  add a pos
sible self-portrait ("Shepherd") and  an excel
lent landscape to the m useum 's collection of 
four Fleck paintings an d  a lithograph, 
according to Michael R. G rauer, PPHM 
Curator of Art.

"Mr. Fleck recognized ou r com m itm ent to 
historic Taos art and felt w e w ou ld  provide a 
good repository for h is fa th e r 's  work," 

added. The addition of these two 
_ makes the nfuseum  one of the 

largest public collections of Fleck's work, 
Grauer added.

Shepherd IS being featured in the muse
um 's art galleries this spring.

ijrauer 
paintings_. 
largest pu

Yo-Yo Mi'A
V

Junior, Cherrie, Molly and Pete have 
got their Glo-Yos"** all tangled up. Can 

you figure out to whom each 
y o -y o  belongs ?

Join us in celebrating
S a tu  re la y , 
A P R IL  21®*

A A  s in g l e  #1 o r  #2
BURGERS &

TOASTERS

FRUrr TAQUTOS
Apple, Blueberry, or Cherry

n/EDIUM DRINKS 
'C & REGULAR FRES

1 .

t .

KOMX-100.3 FM 
LIVE REMOTE 2-4 PM A m erica’s

O rive 'ln .

1404 Hobart 
669-3171 • PAMPA

Re^eTto \Mn "Sonic Party*, Coke Mt. Bike, BBQ Grill or Free Food for a Year! i

1 .

»► 1* > >
N a m e :__
A dd ress:. 
School: _

Phone:
C ity :__
A ge: _

(optional)fit opp)icab)e)

Ì Return entry to ca ih o p . Winners will b e  notified by phone. 
I S o n ic  will h o s t yo u r b ir th d a y  or c la ss  party . S o n ic  will p ro v id e  

fo o d  a n d  fun  for u p  to  30  g u e s ts .

I I  Color this coupon and bring it to the Sonic listed below for a |
j I Free Small Cherry Limeade I
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This Devotional Directory Is Made Possible By The Following 
Businesses Who Encourage All Of Us To Attend Worship Services

Advantist
Faith Advent Christian Fellowship

Grant Johnson....................................324 Rider
Adventist Seventh-day 

Mel Matthews, Minister...-...........425 N. WSrd

Apostolic
Pampa Chapel
Rev. Ron Noble................. ....711 E. Harvester

Assem bly of God
Calvary Assembly of God
Rev. Jerry Pollard....................Crawford & Love

Carpenter’s Church Assemblies of God 
Independent

Fred C. Palmer. Minister.........639 S. Barnes
Cornerstone Christian Center (W hite Deer)

Robben Epperson, Pastor...... 201 S. Swift St.
First Assembly of God
Rev. Michael Moss....................... 500 S. Cuyler

New Life Assembly of God
Harold & Wendy Eggert..........1435 N. Sumner

Skellytown Assembly of God Church 
Rev. Danny Trussell............... 411 Chamberlain

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church
• Rev. J.C. Burt.....................................903 Beryl

Bible Baptist Church
Bob Hudson, Pastor............... 500 E. Kingsmill

Calvary Baptist Church
Rev. Richard Bartel................. 900 E. 23rd St.'

Central Baptist Church 
Dr. Derrell Monday, Pastor
.................................Starkweather & Browning

Fellowship Baptist Church
Charles Lowry, Pastor.............217 N. Warren

First Baptist Church
Rev. Randy W hite...,,................... 203 N. West

First Baptist Church (Mobeetie)
................. ......................................Mobeetie Tx.

First Baptist Church (Lefors)
Lewis Ellis, Pastor........................... 315 E. 4th

First Baptist Chufch (Skellytown)
Fines Marchman......................306 Roosevelt

First Baptist Church (Groom)
Byron W illiam son............. ............407 E. 1SL

First Baptist Church (Wheeler)
Rev. Toby Henson......................... 601 S. Main

First Baptist Church (White Deer)
John Collis, Minister.......411 Omohundro St.

First Baptist Church (McLean)
Pastor James M artindale........206 E. 1st St.

First Free Will Baptist
Rev. Tom Smith.......................... 731 Sloan St.

Grace Baptist Church
Bro. Kyle Ohsfeldt......... ...........824 S. Barnes

Highland Baptist Church
Paul Nachtigall, Pastor............1301 N. Banks

Hobart Baptist Church
Rev. Jim Pow ell.................. 1100 W. Crawford

Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel 
Bilingual
Dr. Jimmy Flynn, Foster........ 1021 S. Barnes

Macedonia Baptist Church
Rev. I.L. Patrick.............................441 Elm. St.

New Hope Baptist Church
Rev. Thomas J. Patterson........... 912 S. Gray

Primera Idlesia Bautista Mexicans
Rev. Heliodoro Silva................ 1541 Hamilton

Progressive Baptist Church
Rev. Bob Davis..............................836 S. Gray

Trinity Baptist Church (Mdean)
Pastor: James Mantooth.603 Commerce St.

Catholic ^
Sacred Heart (White Deer)

Monsignor Kevin Hand............... 500 N. Main
St. Mary’s (Groom)

Father Neal Dee................................ 400 W are
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church 

Father John Valdez......................... 810 W. 23"*

Christian
Church of the Brethren j

......’..................................................600 N. Frost
First Christian Church (Disciples Of Christ) 

Senior Pastor Barry Loving ...1633 N. Nelson 
Hi-Land Christian Church 

Mike Sublett, M inister..............1615 N. Banks

Church of Christ
Central Church of Christ 

Tom Russell, Minister.......500 N. Somerville
f . ^

SÂuMweôt ßoiiiöian
2525 HL 3tw^ 152 • ^xunpa 

_________ fi69-9997________

“May

D i a m o i \ »  
S h o p

Ba wnti You During Tha Waak“ 
Kan S Slaphana Rhaama________

117 N. Cuyler • Pam pa  
806-665-1251

Serving The Texos Panhandle Since 1927

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

215 N. Cuyler 669-3353

PAAiVA
REGIONAL
MEDICAL
CENTER

One Medical Plaza 
Pampa, Texas 
806-665-3721

S C H N E ID E R  H o u s e  A p a r t m e n t s  
F o r  S e n io r s  

I 2 0 S . W e l l s * 6 6 5 - 0 4 I 5

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416 W. Foster 66M306

Thom as A u to m o tive » Inc.
W heel A lignm ent • C om plete Bake Repair 

O psn  B tO O ^tO O  M o n d a y -F rtd s y  
804-445-4851 »217 E.AtcM aon * Pampa,Taxaa

^  Pampa
4 V 0 J  Nursing Center
1321 W. K entucky

Medicale
Medicalde

Special Alzheimers Core

669-2551

669-7171
B o r g e r  H w y . - P a m p a

tL$oW|W&) Jerry E. Carlson, Pres.

EASY’S POP SHOP
729 N. Hobart 665-1719

E M P O W E R  Y O U R S E L F  B A C K  O F F I
Tha Wohd't *1 Sail Oalerua Piogrom Daagr^aO Spaclflcallv Tor Woman 

C a ry  W illoughby - Certified Inatructor
321 Ballard Streel • Pam pa, Texas 

Into: WWW,backottonllne.com  Phone: 006-669-7320
__________  E-Mall: backott@ stop-rape.com

nWOlAL DIRECTORS

KEYES PHARMACY
“Your Key To BeUer Health"

928 N. Hobart - Pampa, Texas 
669-1202 • Emergancy 669-3559 

Martin Roaa R.Ph. - Ownar - Pharmaclat

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
7400 S.W. 34th 1533 H obart

AM ARILLO 665-0995

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
1234 N. Hobart 
PO Box 2750 
Pampa. Tx. 
806.«65<X>22

an oirica ol Rnt National Bonlt. Woupoclia V 
Mambar FOIC 306 N. Mam 

PO Box 590 
Shamrock, Tx, 
806-2S6-2IBI

PR IN TIN G
c  o

319 N
PHONE
BALLARb

p o n y
669-7941 
RAMRMIBL^

Apartment Living For S e n i^

Pam  Apartments
¡200 N. Wells • 669-2594

Church of Christ (Lefors)
Rick Pierce........................................ 215 E. 3rd

Church of Christ 
Tim Walkar, Pulpit Minister-
........................... .........Mary Ellen & Harvester

Church of Christ (Groom)
Dale Meadows..........................101 Newcome

Church of Christ (McLean)
Jim Reyna..,................4th and Clarendon St.

Church of Christ (White Deer)
Don Stone.............................. .501 Doucette

McCullough Street Church of Christ 
Frankie L. Lemons, Minister 738 McCullough 

Skellytown Church of Christ
Kenneth Burkett, Preacher................. 108 5th

Wells Street Church of Christ.......400 N. Wells
Westside Church of Christ 
Michael Gibson, Minister,... 1612 W. Kentucky

Church of God
Church of God

Rev. Gene Harris..................1123 Gwendolen

Episcopal
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church 

Rev. Jacob S. Clemmens ....727 W. Browning

Gospel
Briarwood Full Gospel Church

Rev. Lynn Hancock...... 1800 W. Harvester
Open Door Church of God in Christ 

Elder H. Kelley, Pastor.............404 Oklahoma

Jehovah’s W itness
..............................................................1701 Coffee

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Pastor Leif Hasskarl......... .........1200 Duncan

■>
M ethodist
First United Methodist Church

Rev. Todd Dyess...........................201 E. Foster
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. Gary Jahnel....... ...............Wheeler & 3rd
First United Methodist Church (McLean)

Rev. Thacker Haynes...................219 N. Gray

FotoT ìmc
107 N. Cuytor 

Photo ProoMaing
Pampa, Tx 665-8341

PIMo t Camara ApcaMobM
Oo*a*Q«b 

N HOLLEY, INC. DBA

C f i
SPECIALTIES LTD.

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, Texas 

665-5781

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

CURT B. B ECK , P.E.
CONSULTING ENGINEER - POLLUTION AND ENERGY 

'WtianYbu NaadTo Know Tha Facts*
HUGHES BLDG. RAMF
SUITE 173A

«M,TBUkS
666-9281

2201
Perryton

Pkwy.
Jay Gist

/ DEAN’S
2217 Perryton PIcwy. 
Ĵ |̂ ì Pepper_______

PHARMACY
669-6896 

Pampa

"Rock Bottom  Prices"
1233 N . Hobart 665-0896 

Pampa, Tx.
A fbertBons Maxwell Caray - Store Director

Parryloo. TX 
1100 8. Mam 
Quymoo, OK 
1B0eHwy.64N 
DaBiar1,TX 
e i2 Tanneeeear

J esus Christ, The Same

First United Methodist Church (White Deer)
Rev. Robert R Kelley.,.....................101 W. 8th

G roc^ United Methodist Church
R ^ . Tom Moore.............................. 303 E. 2rxl

Lefors United Methodist Church
Rev. Jim Teeter....................311 E. 5th. Lefors

St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Raymond McKever.....................406 Elm

St. P¿il United Methodist Church 
Rev. Jim Teeter.......................... 511 N. Hobart

V
Mormon
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 

Bishop Dean Lobper................. 29th & Aspen

Nazarena
Church' of The Nazarene -  

Rev. Doug Yates............................500 N. West

Non-Denom lnational
Bible Church of Pampa

Pastor Don Yates................. 300 W. Browning
Body of Christ at Pampa

............................................... ....... 210 N.Ward
Iglesia Bíblica Del Pueblo
■ Alfonso Lozano, Pastor......... 712 Lefors St.

Iglesia Nueva Vida - New Life Church - 
Bilingual - _

Pastor Pedro Hernandez..801 E. Campbell 
Redeeming Grace Mission

Liz Sculthrop, Mission PEistor..422 West St. 
Salvation Army 

Lt. Guy Watts
& Lt. Dolores W atts..............S. Cuyler at Thut

Trinity Fellowship Church 
' Lonny Robbins, Pastor....... 1200 S. Sumner

Pentecostal
Faith Tabernacle

Rev. Ben Corbitt, Pastor................. 610 Naida
First Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev. Albert Maggard..............1700 Alcock
HiLand Pentecostal Holiness Church 

Nathan Hopson, Pastor.......... 1733 N. Banks

Presbyterian
First Presbyterian Church ^

Dr. Edwin M. Cooley.....................525 N. Gray -

PARSLEY’S
\SilEET METAL/ 
X&IWOFiNS/

2 1 4 E .T y n g  
6 6 9 -6 4 6 1  

P a m p a , T e x a s

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Alcock TXCLM031B1 665-4392

312  N . G ray « 669-0007a

âAM PA

R e a l t y

I n c .

S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y
734 S. Cuyler 665-0089 

NEW A RE-BUILT QUINCY PUMPS

WAYNE'S 
WESTERN WEAR

1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

QvF^niw
(2442)

Pampa, Taxas Royca Jordan

H A Y D O N -F O R D  
C H IR O P R A C T IC  C U N I C

103 E. 28th SL, Pampa, TX. 685-7261
* Dr. Maní W. Ford Jr

D O R M A N  %
TIKE A SEXVICE CO.. I N C ^

Harman Law laoON. Hotiart Pampa,Tx. K66 630a 

CHEVR0UT-r0NTUC-IUICK-CMC.0U)SM0Bn.tCA0ll4AC

l/Tilbenon -  Qowen. IncIV ^ B I ■ < I vJ i f * »
PAMM, TtMAS

MS N. HOBAirr 645-1665
Oumai,TX 

1400 S. CXimiat

Rwnpa, TX 
1201 N. Hobarl

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
220W .T yn gA ve. •  660-3111
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R e lig io n

Minister’s musing
Recently, m y wife and I were involved in 

moving from Pampa. Not having fam ily in 
the area, we were not ratting things done as 
quickly as w e needed to, in spite of 16-18 
hour days.

We had a young man scheduled to help 
load the truck, but he failed to show  up. 
Also, Bev had  been ill and in bed tw o days 
that week w ith high fever. The day before 
we were scheduled to leave town, w e had 
only m anaged to load two thirds of the U- 
Haul truck.

As we were getting ready the m orning we 
were to finish and leave town, m y wife 
prayed, "God, you're gonna have to  send

By Rev.
Mike Miss

Formerly of First 
Assembly or God Church

able.
Not only did these young men help load 

the truck, they then took three trips to plhce
. . .  *,..4 -  Tu . things in storage, and then proceeded to toad

angels to  helo us today. There s no w ay we ^  personal Ubrary from First Assembly,
can do this alone. Nazarene feUowship

hall. As if that were not enough, they then

churches as well as their m embers, bu t I had 
never realized the depth of Christian love 
they had  to share and t):ie eagerness w ith 
w hich they shared that fiove as I d id  that 
Saturday, M arclf 17 and again  on 
W ednesday, March 21., O n  those tw o days, 
love p u t on work clothesi and walked in our 
shoes to  fulfill Christ's (command to "Love 
your neighbor as you lo \ 'e yourselP and "Do 
unto  others as you w o u ld  have them  do 
unto  you." Wow! We vt^ere blown away!

There w ere others w lio  helped us during 
the difficulty of a tran sition time—Am anda 
Bruce (Angel #13) cam (a over three days and 

rice items for' our garage sale, and 
Lou Pickerirug (Angels #14 & 15)

helped p: 
Bill and

About 9:15 a.m., angels showed up  at our 
door, and  m y wife began to cry as she real
ized G od had  answ ered her prayer. 
Chaplain V^^lllard Kiper (Angel #1) had  got
ten word of our predicament, and found 
Chad Sublett (Angel #2), son of Rev. Mike 
Sublett of Hi-Land Christian Church. Chad 
then found three other young men (Angels 
#3-5)— C had Platte, Jason Scott, and  A.J. 
Taylor, w illing to give up the biggest chunk 
of their Saturday to help a preacher and his 
wife load their belongings. We know these 
young m en (and possibly their parents-H a!) 
would not consider themselves angels, but 
on that day, they had wings and halos.

When it became apparent that we were not 
going to  get everything on the truck. 
Chaplain Kiper got on the phone and called 
Rev. D oug Yates (Angel #6), a t First 
Nazarene, who 
their
we could not load on the truck. We had 
already called every storage facility in 
Pampa the day before, th i i^ n g  that we 
m ight need a place to store some things tem
porarily, and ^ e re  w asn't a single unit avail-

took a load of trash to a friend's (Angel #7) 
dumpster.,

When I returned in a few days to finish the 
move, 1 returned to the Nazarene Fellowship 
Hall to retrieve our items. As 1 was doing so, 
here came four more young men (Angels #8- 
11) from the Nazarene youth raoup to help 
me load the truck. I'm sorry I didn't get their 
names.

As I was finishing up there, Mr. Ratliff 
(Angel #12), of the N azarene church, 
stopped to see what all the activity was 
about. W hen I explained that some of the 
things on the truck were item s for Salvation 
Army which we had been unable to deliver 
because they were closed, he said, "I'll take

Religion briefs...
Spirituality and Health topic in Am arillo

Are you one of the millions of people searching the Internet, 
bookstores, emd conferences for practical spirituality? If the 
answer in “yes", you will w ant to hear a talk on "Spirituabty 
and Health* to be given: Thursday, April 19th, 8 p.m. at thie 
Ambassador Hotel, 3111-40 West in Amarillo.

The speaker, David L. Degler of Nashville, will explain how
amd why healing through prayer occurs and how  everyone can 
practice it. D e ^ e r  will also talk about a resource book for ^ i r -  
itual healing, Sdence and Health xoith Key to the Scriptures, writ
ten by a pioneer in the field of healing • M ary Baker Eddy. 
Along with Bible studies, this book, which has sold almost 10 
million copies, can be a part of anyone's health maintenance 
program. Adm ission is frra and all are welcome.

St. Theresa’s Barbecue Dinner in Panhandle.
The 46th annual Barbecue Dinner sponsored by the St. 

Theresa Catholic C hurch is set for Sunday, April 29,2001 in the 
Church Parish Hall.

T he  all-you-can-eat meal will be served from 11:30 a m  to 
2:30 
ing

them there for you." He proceeded to load 
- , f- /y f f , his trunk  with items. W hen he found out

zarene, w ho rairerously offered the use ot stored our things at the First
N azarene FeUowship Hall, he said, "I have a 
huge storage area you could have used for 
as h>ng as you needed it."

As a pastor in Pampa for the past five 
years, I have come to appreciate m any of the 
w onderful pastors that minister in Pampa's

from First Assembly showed up an hour 
before o u r garage sa le  to help, and stayed 
for several hours. O u r  daughter, M e lc ^ e  
(Angel #16), was an invaluable help to us, as 
w ere her friends. IPastor Lonny Robbins 
(Angel #17) of Trinilty Fellowship got w ord 
to me that he was av ailable to help m e w hen 
I re tu rned  the second time. Then, there were 
the three saints (An;, ;els #18-20) w ho we had 
com m union with o't/er hamburgers and  sal
ads, w ho  knew we 'were getting out of tow n 
m uch too late and the five hour trip  w ould 
keep us on  the roi-id until 2 a.m. or later, 
w ho gave what th(i;y d id not have to  g iv e -  
funds for a motel in Altus,OK, THANK 
YOU, you three IJlEAUTIFUL angels. That 
bed w e craw led iriito at 1:00 a.m. w as heav
enly.

Finally, w e wan.t to thank those of you in 
o u r  church  and in the com m unity w ho
blessed' o u r lives w ith much joy while we , r t t t ■. ■ i

left United Church of Christ

p.m. w ith adults eating for $6 and children six and up eat- 
tor $3. Children under six eat free. The meal will indude 

barbecue beef, potato salad, cole slaw, beans, bread, and apri
cots. •

A Country Store will feature many homemade items and bar
becue meat to  go will be on sale. There will also be several 
activities, such as, a Cookie Walk and a Children's Activity 
Room.

St. Theresa Church can be located by taking Spur 293, off of 
. Hwy. 60 in Panhandle. ^

In decade, 327 congregations

in Pampa! May (. iod  bless each of you.
A form er P am p a  pastor and wue, Mike 

and Beverly Mosis, who were — Touched by 
Angels!

Free Florida Boys concert in Borger
The Florida Boys will be in 

concert Tuesday, April 24th, in 
the Borger H igh School 
A uditorium  at 7:30 p.m. The 
adm ission is free.

"We want our audiences to 
have a good time. That's im por
tant. We also w ant them  to hear 
the message."

These are the w ords from one 
of Southern Gospel's most influ
ential artists and businessmen, 
Les Beasley, m anger for the leg
endary  Florida Boys. Les is 
quick to attribute professional 
success and longevity to noth
ing more than commitment. For 
fifty years The Florida Boys 
have traveled across the country 
m inistering to and  entertaining 
m illions along the way. Yet, 
through it all, each of the m em 
bers has m anaged to m aintain 
his focus on the goal at hand. As 
Les shares, "We hope our music 
has an effect on the lives of peo
ple wherever we go. That's our 
calling. T hat's  o u r com m it
ment.*

This is the philosophy that has 
fueled a half a century of suc
cess, including over one hun
dred albums to date, as well as 
countless num ber one hits such 
as "S tanding O n The Solid 
Rock," 'W hen  He Was On The 
Cross," "Lead Me To The Altar,"' 
and "1 Lean On You, Lord."

"It's  all about team  work." 
sa^s Les. "One of the w orst 
th ings you can do  is have a 
super star. This has ru ined m any 
groups." Instead, The Florida 
Boys strive to keep the subject of 
th e ir  songs in center stage. 
"Singers m ay come and go, bu t 
G od never changes. His voice is 
as clear today as it was fifty 
years  ago w hen The Florida 
B ( ^  began."

Each member of The Florida 
Boys, however, brings to  the 
"team " his own unique back-

S'ound and  abilities. In 1952 
len Allred became the first of 

the  m odem  "Florida Boys" to 
join what was then know n as 
The Gospel M elody Q uartet, 
estab lished  in  1947 by  J.G. 
W hitfield. Glen, although only a 
teenager a t the tim e, w as 
already a seasoned veteran, hav
ing  perform ed m any tim es at 
the G rand Ole O pry w ith such

g-eats as Wally Fowler and  the 
ak Ridge Quartet. A half year 

later came Les Beasley, an ex

marine tank  platoon comm an
der who had ju st returned from 
Korea w ith  a heart for ministry.

In the years to follow, Derrell 
Stewart, an  upstart piano player 
from B runsw ick, GA, w ould 
bring his ow n special blend of 
singing an d  com edy to the 
group. To this day, his fa'inous 
"red socks" still tickle audiences 
across the country. Allen Cox 
brings to the ensem ble an excit
ing tenor voice. Allen joins The 
Florida Boys fresh out of col
lege, while Gene McDonald, a 
bass singer p o p u la r am ong 
Southern G ospel fans, is the 
newest add ition  to the group.

Wally Fowler, Southern gospel 
Promoter, frequently referred to 
the orim nal group at the "boys 
from Florida w ith  sand in their 
shoes and a song in  their heart." 
this perception has stuck with 
The Florida Boys through many 
career m ilestones. In Fact, when 
one considers the trails these 
men have blazed, it is no w on
der there is sand in their shoes. 
In 1964, The Florida boys

become the first gospel group to 
have a nationally  syndicated 
television program . This show. 
The Gospel Singing Jubilee, not 
only opened the door for other 
C hristian-orien tated  program 
ming in the years to follow, but 
also earned  num erous Dove 
Awards, Christian m usic's high
est honor.

Les Beasley is a founding 
m em ber oP the Gospel Music 
Association, serving one year as 
President and even nam ing the 
"Dove Aw ards." Now, this 
industry  leader is continuing 
his efforts to broaden the scope 
of Gospel music as President of 
the N ational Q uartet 
C onvention, Gospel M usic's 
biggest annual event, draw ing 
40 to 50 thousand fans every 
year.

"As far as I'm  concerned," 
Beasley states, " there 's  still 
w ork to do." Aside from aver- 
am ng 265 dates each year. The 
Florida Boys co-host, with 
friends The Dixie Melody Boys, 
"The Suwannee River Jubilee,"

and  i;innual singing in Live Oak, 
Flori da.

Th ey also co-host an annual 
cruiii e to the Bahamas. The same 
com im itm ent that has lead to the 
long; evity of this group has and 
will continue to contribute to 
the  longevity  of Southern 
G os.pel music. "As long as 
a r t is ts  are willing to be faithful 
to  g;o out each night and keep 
Go«: I center-stage, lives will b« 
cha nged. And that's what it's  all 
a b o u t."

CLEVELAND (AP) —  Over the past decade, 327 congregations have 
decided to leave the U nited Church of Christ and w ithdrawals have ' 
increased somewhat since 1997, denominational records show. Last _ 
year's loss was 41 congrerations.

M em bership in the liberal denomination, currently 1,377,320, 
declined 14 percent during the decade.

United Church research direcrtor C. Kirk Hadaway said most am - 
gregations mve no official reason for leaving, but those that do  most 
often d te  tmeration of homosexuals. Conservative pastors who d idn 't 
train at United Church sem inaries have growing influence, Hadaway 
said.

The withdrawals receive less notice than those in other Protestant 
groups because no formal schism has occurred. The United Church's 
autonom ous congregations can keep their buildings w ithout legal 
fights.

(Pampa's/many 
cfiurcfies iveCcome youl

■

■ y )

/ Î

Share your 
church activity 

information with 
articies and 

photos in The 
Pampa News.

The deadiine each 
week is noon 
Wednesday.

\

The Florida Boys w ill perform Tuesday

★  P U B L IC  A U C T IO N  ★
former ARCO Technology Machine / Fab Shop

and over 100,000 t.f. of office aitcts
9 a.m. Saturday • April 21f 2001

-  (Inipect 9-3, Friday, April 20)*"

2300 W. Plano Pkwy • Plano, TX
(north of Hwy 190 Juat east of Independence Pkwy follow signs) < 

EDM, lathes, Bridgeport A Mill, grinders, machine center, Chicago CPAJ6, 
to ft. shear, 100 ton Wysong with press brake, saws, overhead cranes, TX #67fi 6

972-712-0202 ★  iiiikcjoiicsaiictioii^rmip.coiii

★  PU B LIC  A U C T IO N  ★
D F W  M E D IC A L  C E N T E R  

9 A .M . • M ay 4 &  5 • 2 A U CTIO NEER S
(preview 4/27 and 5/3 - 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.)

2709 H ospital Blvd. • G ran d  P ra irie , TX 
120 Bed Regional H ospital

ER, OB, PT, LAB. X-RAY, CCU, CAT, MRI, 
vehicles, banquet facility, offices, food service, TX #67i56

lu ‘i i r \ I miI c Ik t .coiu  • 972-2.1S-77()() 
iiiil\c io iU ‘s :u i c l io n ^ n i i ip .c o in  ★  972-712-0202

».jt'ii f

ARMOR OF 60D
coNreReHCe

For MEN and WOMEN who are rising out of 
mundane religious works into living, active, 

effective, victorious relationship with their GOD.

Are you tired of battling windmills but are 
determined .to defeat the real enemy of your soul? 
Come learii to recognize the enemy (you may be 

surprised), what the armor of God is and how 
and where to wear it.

Presented by Carol Peel Ministries, a ministry 
dedicated to maturing and equipping the saints

, APRIL 27 & 28, 2001
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING 

M. K. B^OWN ROOM 
CORNER OF BALLARD & KINGSMILL, 

PAMPA, TEXAS

SESSION 1 — April 27,7:00 p.m.
SESSION 2 — April 28,9:30 a.m.
SESSION 3 — April 28, 1:30 p.m.

REGISTRATION FEE: Early registration - $20.00 
After April 20-$25.00

Fee coven fKilily. public amouncemetMs. and oMlmn. No refund* after April 20. Ewiy 
rcfiilralion ii encourated due to limited veating space. ^

For MORE INFORMATION call
(806) 665-85*43 or (806) 669-1738

— — — “  — — — — — — — — — — — —
Cut & Mail With Regi.stration Fee To Carol Peet Ministries 

P. O. Box 2KX). Pampa. Tx. 79065 
Name:________________________ ______________
Address:____________________________________

: 7

Phone:_____________________________________
If Regidbring For More Than One, Pleaie Inchidr Names, .Addiettet, And Feet. 

M ^ . C h ^ t  Payable lb  Carol Peel Minitiriet
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A iu ilv a ria Sail®

Up to 105 left 
40 Yeir Ltd. Warranty 
Many Siiat, (Uinfiguratioiit It Colon

90 Days Same as Caah 
Financing Avallabla OAC 

Major Credit Cards Accepted
'B a ta d  on ?0% down. i t %  miarast A 41  paymantt OAC

Above Groa od 
Rottiidt *  O v ala~ 5 r Walls 
Full Lin* of Q»*micals ft Acetsaoriaa

Siorage.GaraMS, 
Hobbyshops, Offki 
Wood or Metal

7402 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 
Canyon Expwy. at Bell St Exit 358-9597

Open Mon.-Fii. S-e, Sat. »-e, Sun. 11-S

;*ti Barnt ft More
Carports, Storage
'  “ 1 1 ^  sCombos ft Full \

AfotÇi
Location, in: Fori Worm. Dallaa, Garland, Houtlon. Wichila Falls. Eastland. Waco. Beaumonl. Nederland 
Haiieiiswiie, AbUene. Odessa. Amarillo. Austin. El Paso, Altxiquerque. Raton, Pueblo. Little Rock, Jonesboro, 
Walnut Ridge. Oklahoma City, Baton Rouge. New Orleans. Memphis. McComb. Mobile. Gauber. Hattiesburg

Bldgs Spas Poeds
AND CARPORTS

fof
ao

w » *
morgnnuaa.com

Friday A pril 20 Pi age 10

Price for Widow’s Hand is 
More Than Man Wiii Pay y

DEAR ABBY: I have been seeing 
a widow who lives in the home she 
shared with her husband. His will 
allows her to live there as long as 
she wishes or until she remarries. 
At that time, the title will pass to 
the children from her husband’s 
first marriage.

Some time ago, the stepchildren 
offered to “buy her out” for a sub
stantial sum. It was a ¿n'i -̂time 
¿ffer, and she did not accept. Now 
Ahe’s taken the position that anyone 
who marries her must pay her the 
amount that was offered her.

Abby, I own my own home and 
would like to marry this woman, 
but I cannot bring myself to accept 
her terms. I feel I may as well shop 
for a wife by catalog, which 1 would 
never do.

Please tell me what you think 
about this. I don’t want to be taken 
advantage of

.CONFUSED IN FLORIDA

Dear Abby
Is written by Pauline 
Phillips and daughter 
Jeanne Phillips.

stones were placed on tlhe grave 
markers in the Jewish cei netery. I 
wish it had been explaine d at the 
end of the movie, but it wa isn’t. Tm 
sure many other people w ondered 
about it just as I did. Can you tell 
me the reason?

CURIOUS IN ILLINOIS

1
DEAR CONFUSED: Your 

lady friend’s demand gives new 
meaning to the term “creative 
financing.” A person who insists 
on a real e s ta te  deal b efore  
agreeing to marriage is negoti
ating a business deal, not a life
time commitment. My advice: 
Run for the hills! ,

the mom, and it's my child’s first 
birthday.

There will be a lot of relatives and 
friends at the party, and I don’t want 
the cake to become an issue. Do I let 
my mother-in-law carry on her tradi
tion, or would it be OK if I bake and 
decorate the cake for my child?

NEW MOM IN OHIO
DEAR NEW MOM: Plan the  

party, decide on the theme, tell 
your m other-in-law  w hat the  
theme of the party will be, and 
let that w onderful woman do 
what she does best. Then thank 
the Lord you have such a gener- 
oos and creative person in your 
life. You are fortunate, indeed.

P.S. Ask your mother-in-law  
to show you how it’s done so the 
tradition doesn’t die when she 
is gone.

DEAR ABBY: I aip a brand-new 
mom. excited about celebrating my 
child’s first birthday. My mother-in- 
law is an extremely creative person 
and haiB decorated all of her grand
child ren’s birthday cakes. I know 
she will insist on making the cake 
and decorating it the way she would 
like. However, I’d really like to 
make the cake myself because I’m

DEAR ABBY: Ever since I saw 
the movie “Schindler’s List,” I have 
been curious about why small

DEAR CURIOUS: A ceording  
to R abbi B en tz io n  K iravitz  
in B ev er ly  H ills , th er  e are  
tw o reason s — practicad  and  
mystical. Practically speiaking, 
stones signify that someoi le has 
visited the grave to h on or  the 
deceased. The stones are p iaced  
in lieu  o f flow ers, the m oney  
going to charity.

Looking^! it from the noysti- 
cal perspective, the l^>dy rei turns' 
to dust, and the spul ret urns 
to God.

DEAR ABBY: You periodiically 
print letters about “random ac ta of 
kindness,” and I’d like to sliare  
my experience.

A few years ago 1 had to,, u se a 
walker before having hip repl ace- 
ment surgery. A young m ^  in .the 
post office parking lot.saw me 
struggling to get my leg into the 
car. He ran iwer, lifted my leg i into 
the car, and went one step furt her 
— he tucked my long coat un der 
my bottom!

PATRICIA IN PENNS'YLVAF JIA
DEAR PATRICIA: All I c an 

say is, that young man had Ibis 
heart in the right place.

H a v e  A  S t o r y  I d e a , . ,
Contact  Dee Dee or Nancy

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5  8 0 0 - 6 8 7 - 3 3 4 8
deedee@  pan - te x . ne t

W ildw ood

NoT A PAP 
dERMPN 

MPRNIM', 
PASTOR

carol

liiWSToTtlE

“UoMBV.DoHT 
dUE PREACH 
ALl^ST &ooP 
AS A AiAA#f ”

MR.MEASLV, I 6RAPUATEP 
dÊ NARV wen AHEAP 
ofWt>MAL6 CUSSNATES.

AU.TtóWTrER 
foR.'EMT6 6AZE 

OfbN 90V)R 
LOVELVNESS, 
HH PEAR.
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Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH 
ACROSS 42 Small 

1 Nuisances hooter

R E A P S
EGRE T
B 0  RiN E

OR AH

6 Alpine 
sound

11 Find 
cute

12 Fight site
13 Costa —
14 Takes it 

easy
15 was 

saying

43 Swiss 
mathe
matician

44 Cab 
fixture

45 “I Am 
Woman” 
singer

E c
A H E I M E

E|A!S|E
EIDÌAiN

Yesterday’s  answer

16 Blue
18 Frank 

McCourt 
book

19 Buck's 
mate

20 Good 
times

21 Rocks in 
; a bar
22 Snare 

,24 Register
• compart- 
' ment
25 Like old 

papers 
27 Fair 
29 Actual
32 Catchall 

abbr.
33 With it
34 Tax-time 

asst.
• 35 Ultimate 
r 36 Nabokov

book
\ 37 Bowler,
‘ eg

38 Goes 
yacht irtg 

40 Taq info

DOWN
1 March
2 Menlo 

Park 
name

3 Janis Ian 
song

4 Refrain 
bit

5 Fleshly
6 Rushing 

measure

7 Mine 
yield

8 ‘No. No, 
No"
singers

9 Lure
10 Colleens 
17 Put to 

use
23 Old auto
24 Be 

obligated

26 Theoreti
cally

27 Radar,
eg.

28 Canada 
capital

30 In a daze
31 Diner 
33 Must 
39 Island

ring
41 Regret

O ?001 Ursled Feefore S y n d r .^  Inc

“Let’s see...who do I know with big paws?"

The Family Circus
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S T U M P E D ?
4 -.2 0

For answers to today’s crossword, call 1-900464-73771 
99s per minute, touch-tone/rotary phones. (1&«only.) A 

► Wog Features service, NYC.

Did you use up all the ‘good old days ’ 
Grandma, or are there still some 

left over?"

ujEDONsiee/NRe a s  
'PERSOMAL AS SHTTH

For Bener or For Worse
k)0U) I AM 6 0  REUEVeo!
I TH006HT t/OUt> BE _______________ _
ANûlHf OR INSUÌ.1ED O R -.. AND DEATH, SON. EVERU- I 

____________ ONE MUST OBSERVE Î
"  these  u f e - *

CHANIEIKJE
experiences

IN THEIR 
OUJN 
UMI/. IC

AN EXTRAvHEANT lUEOCXNE 
IS RIfiHT FOR SOME 
PEOPl_e,AND TOO 
MUCH FOR OTHERS.

SHOULD we CANCEJ, 
THE BIEONE  
IN SEPTEMBER 

THEN?
V

Zits

WEU-,IPIDIT! lUeEPIHfVOICE 
ISCCeNinCN SOFTWARE 
HDUGAVEHETPPICIAIE 
ANE-AMIl-IDGRANi:^

AULRKSHT

THEN IH?NIEP iron; 
lD56EPfriMK?ANENVB£3PE 
m ^ccm BO FO jfifvofx  
FB?HCHraSIW6 ANPPI/r 
irO/riNTHEMAlLÄTX.

FEEL LIKE 
^9XKFDS0^'.

i i m  
UK

IF

Garfield
GrARFieUP ISN'T 
MUCH FOR THE 
FARM UIFE, IS 
HE, JONNV?

I OUESS 
NOT. MOM

BUT HE'U. 
LEARN TO 

COPE

Beetle Bailey

I  THINK 1 KNOW 
WHY YOU'RE HAVING 
TROUBLE IN YOUR 
JOB ANP YOUR 
MARRIAGE

YOU TENP 
TO SET 

PISTRACTEP,
WAU<02

Marvin
JEFF, PIc k ANOMBER 

BETWEEN ONE 
ANP TWO

number
TWO '

(

THAT5 RlOHT.'...ANP ITS YOUR 
Tu r n  to  c h a n s e  it .'

B.C.

e o r  AuVnliNS 
LEFT KID ?

SORRY COACH, IVE 
USED opal L OF AY  
Be s t  St u f f  .

■RKfe CVEK-FOR-CIXIASY, 
HE'$ 4LL our OF SPIT-

y "

a'/, .* .
Haggar The Horrible

/VAV ̂ o r p :.

/ z ^ A / :R ^F A R m eÑ T
- e

v(72i
P eanuts

NO, m a 'a m , I  don't KNOU)
WHAT HAPPENEP IN 1540..

T C

NO,MA'AM,I PONT KNOW 
WHAT HAPPENEP IN 1680, 

18Z0 OR 1910...

H0WEVER.I MI6HT BE A6LE 
T0 MAKE A WILP EUE55 AT 
WHAT HAPPENEP RI6HT AFTER 
BREAKFAST THIS M0RNIN6...

y ~ ^WOURE UlÉlRP,

B londie
q u i c k ; eiMME
A MOT PO*././

WHAT PO 
YOU N4MT^ 1

i l i

ùULP^ULP 
* jlP

HES IMPOSSIBLE 
UNTlL.HESers 

2 0 R S  P06S  
UNPER 

HIS 
BELT

Mal lard Filmore

( iw iìw y
toyHV^CT
ybti'yìB

IHe

AWAY wrtH 
*n % $ A T -te c r  

o m a tty .

OCR
WtU' 0PKn*Ml)ElO

ylHoCANW AP.ItìP  
VEfZBAL ^ECtToH
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Notebook
GOLF

PAMPA — Hidden Hills 
Seniors Association held a 
scram ble last week.

Results are as follows:
First place: Buzz Tarpley, 
Larry Heard, James Lee and 
Joe Wheeley, 65.
Second place: Ted Jett, Bob 
Lyle, W alden Haynes and 
Ken Reeves, 61.
Third place: Leroy Marris, 
Pat M ontoya, Bill Stephens 
and  Jim Maher, 66.
Closest to pin: Buddie Briley, 
No. 18.

BASKETBALL

PAMPA — The Pampa 
boys basketball banquet will 
be held at 7 p.m. April 26 in 
the First Baptist Church fel
low ship hall.

Tickets are seven dollars 
apiece and  can be purchased 
by contacting Sandy Clark at 
the high school athletic office.

Deadline to purchase tick
ets is April 25.

The public  is invited to 
attend.

FOOTBALL

SANTA CLARA, Calif. 
(AP) — The decades haven't 
changed Bill Walsh's confi
dent d raft-day  optim ism . 
Even on his last weekend in 
charge, he rem ains cautious
ly certain the San Francisco 
49ers will get their men once 
again.

Walsh, the general manag
er and form er coach who 
built the 49ers into an NFL 
dynasty during  the 1980s, is 
overseeing San Francisco's 
draft p repara tions for the 
final time. He expects to turn 
over his GM duties to top 
assistant Terry Donahue in 
the days following 
Saturday's draft.

It's a difficult bu t necessary 
transition for Walsh, 69. He 
will take on an am orphous 
consulting role after 
Donahue takes over, but he'll 
miss Ihe thrill of "getting the 
men we w ant," he said.

"We've know n since 1 got 
this job that I w ouldn 't have 
it forever," said Walsh, who 
returned to the organization 
in 1999. "W e're going to 
enjoy this (draft), and then 
we'll decide w hen and where 
to make the change."

But Walsh and Doneihue still 
have an important job to do 
together this weekend — with 
help from coach Steve 
Mariucci, of course. If the 49ers 
are to keep their rebuilding 
process on schedule despite a 
painful salary-cap pinch, 
they'll need another daring, 
intelligent draft from Walsh 
and company.

"You can't say enough about 
Bill's w ork in the draft," 
Donahue said. "H e's the con
summate hard worker, and he 
has an incredible am ount of 
knowledge you simply can't 
get except through experi
ence."

Donahue is quick to point 
out that Walsh will still be 
heavily involved in future 
drafts from his consultant's 
role, but not even Walsh is sure 
what his new job entails.

Last season, Walsh erased 
any notion he w as past his 
prime as a talent evaluator. All 
of the 49ers' 11 selections made 
the roster, and five started at 
some point in the season.

Phillips, makes 
big donation to 
soccer program

PAMPA —  Pampa's high school soccer 
program received a big finamcial boost from 
the Phillips Petroleum Company earlier this 
week.

Mark Northcutt earlier this week present
ed a $5,000 check in behalf of Phillips, to PHS 
soccer coaches John True and Lori Patulea. 
Northcutt, an electrician at Phillips, is also 
vice-president of the PHS Soccer Booster 
Qub.

Also present for the check donation was 
Jerry Reno, Director of O perations at 
Phillips.

"Mark really worked hard at this," Reno 
said."He deserves a lot of credit."

Also on hand were Dawson Orr, PISD 
Superintendent, and Dermis Cavalier, PHS 
Athletic Director. The check presentation 
was made in the high school athletic build
ing.

The donation will be used to build the high 
school soccer complex, lo<;ated near Travis 
Elementary.

This was the first year the h i ^  school soc- 
er teams played on their new tad 

included ^ o  new fields with sprinkler sys-
cer teams played on their new facility, which

3rinidi
terns installed and fencing surrounding the 
complex.

Future plans for the complex include light
ing, bleachers and the construction of a 
building that will have locker rooms, 
restrooms, concession stand and equipment 
storage inside it.

"One of the first thini 
with this donation 
ject," Northcutt said.

(Pamp« Nm m  p lieli4

Mark Northcutt of Phillips (second from left) presents the $5,000 check to Pampa soccer coaches 
lings to be accomplished *-orl Patulea and John True. Also pictured are (front) Jerry Reno, Director of Operations of Phillips; 
wiO be the lighting pro- (back, i-r) PHS Athletic Director Dennis Cavalier and Pampa Independent School District 
d. Superintendent Dawson Orr.

t»

Optimist girls’ softball season gets under way
PAMPA — It w as an  exciting 

open ing  n igh t in  the O ptim ist 
girls softball league.

In the 7-9 year o ld  d ivision. 
H idden  H ills m et C ulligan  in 
a show dow n  th a t w o u ld  end 
in a 13-13 tie M onday  n igh t at 
O ptim ist Park.
. „The gam e cam e d ow n  to a 
th rillin g  final in n in g . 
C ulligan cam e o u t sw ing ing  
their l^ats w ith  a fu ry  as six 
runs sco red  easily , b u t  not 
before W hitney  W ade m ade  a 
throw  from  sh o rts to p  Ashley

Facio to  first base for the ouL_.
As H id d e n  H ills cam e back 

to  score fo u r ru n s  w ith  a d o u 
b le  fro m  B rooklyn  Barker, 
Shelby  W atson m ade a double  
p la y  a t firs t by catching a fly- 
b a ll, therif s te p p in g  on firs t 
base.

In  th e  second  inn ing , 
C a itly n  W alker h it a line d rive 
th a t  w e n t to  the outfie ld , bu t 
w ith  th e  he lp  of C arlyn  
T eichm ann  by  tagg ing  a ru n 
n e r  a t hom e, held  C ulligan to 
five  ru n s. An alert Brooklyn

Barker scooped a g ro u n d er at_ 
second base and  tagged  the 
bag for an  out.

C ulligan held H idden  H ills 
to only one run in the second  
inning.

In the final inning. H id d e n  
H ills had  to score eight ru n s  to 
tie the gam e and  they  w ere 
able to do  that w ith b ig  h its  
from  A lana S te p h en s , 
E lizabeth Terry, H aley S teger 
an d  Kara S tephens. Also con 
tr ib u tin g  h its  w ere K e lsey  
W atson and  Kim berly C urtis .

O n T uesday night. H idden  
H ills  m et C ulberson-S tow ers 
in  7-9 g irls  softball action.

H id d e n  H ills sw u n g  th e ir 
b a ts  th ro u g h  th^ lineup , bu t 
n o t w ith o u t the  d efensive  
p la y  of p itch e r S am an tha  
Pearson> w ho  stole a line d rive 
h it by C ary ln  Teichm ann.

F irst basem an  C arlyn  
Teichm ann and  p itcher Ashley 
Facio com bined to m ake all 
th ree  ou ts  in  the first inn ing  
a n d  one in the second  for

H idden  Hills.
Brooklyn B arker fo r H idden 

H ills c o n tr ib u te d  a  double  
and tw o singles.

S am an tha  P e a rso n  for 
C u lb e rso n 's  h a d  a hard -h it 
g ro u n d er in to  left field that 
b rough t in a ru n  a n d  got her a 
triple.

O ther g irls w h o  h ad  big hits 
for H idden  H ills  w ere Cali 
G ibson , W h itn e y  Wade, 
M ikaela Flores, H a ley  Steger, 
A shley Facio  a n d  K ara 
Stevens.

Durant, Janzen share the lead at Houston Golf Open
By M IC H A E L  A. LU TZ 
AP S p o r ts  W rite r

T H E W O O D L A N D S, Texas 
(AP) —  Joe D u ra n t 's  p u ttin g  
an d  Lee Ja n z e n 's  d r iv in g  got 
b o th  g o lfe rs  to  th e  sam e  
place: a  s h a re  o f th e  firs t 
ro u n d  le a d  in  th e  Shell 
H o u s to n  O p en .

D u ra n t ra n  in  sev e ra l long- 
range  p u t ts  a n d  Ja n ze n  o v e r
cam e a s lo w  s ta r t  to  sh o o t 5- 
u n d e r  p a r  67s T h u rs d a y  fo r a 
o n e -s h o t le a d  o v e r  th re e  
g o lfe rs , in c lu d in g  loca l 
fav o rite  F red  C o u p le s .

A u s tra lia n  A d a m  Scott a n d  
C arl P a u lso n  a lso  sh o t 68 
o v e r  th e  par-72 , 7 ,018-yard  
TPC course .

D u ra n t,  a lre a d y  a tw o -tim e  
w in n e r  th is  seaso n  w h o  has 
w o r k e d  h a rd  o n  h is  sh o rt 
g a m e , h a d  th re e  b ird ie  p u tts  
o f  20 fee t a n d  a 30-footer on  
th e  p a r-4  N o . 7. H e ran  in  a 
1 5 -fo o t b ird ie  p u t t  on  th e  
f in a l h o le  to  ge t to  5 under.

" A t  th is  tim e  las t y ea r if I 'd  
h a v e  h it  like  th is , I 'd  h ave- 
p r o b a b ly  sh o t o v e r  p a r ,"  
D u r a n t  sa id . "B u t I w as ab le  
to  sa v e  so m e  g o o d  p a rs  ea rly  
in  th e  ro u n d  a n d  th en  I m ad e  
a  few  p u t ts  I w o u ld n 't  have  
m a d e  la s t  year."

D u r a n t 's  firs t b ird ie  w as  a 
1 5 -fo o te r  on  N o. 2 from  the  
fringe . H e  h it a n  8 -iron  30 
fee t fro m  th e  c u p  an d  san k  
th a t  o n e  fo r  b ird ie  on  N o. 7.

A fter m is s in g  th e  cu t in  h is

se aso n  d e b u t a t the T ucson  
O p e n , D u ra n t sho t p a r  o r  
b e tte r  in  24 o f his n e x t 26 
ro u n d s  a n d  at one  p o in t h a d  
19 in  a row. T hat h o t ru n  
in c lu d e d  v ic to ries  a t th e  Bob 
H o p e  C la ssic  a n d  th e  
G e n u ity  C h a m p io n sh ip  a n d  
a tie  fo r fifth  a t the H o n d a  
C lassic .

D u ra n t m issed  the  c u t a t 
th e  M aste rs , b u t  s ta r te d  g e t
tin g  b a c k  on  track  w ith  th re e  
g o o d  ro u n d s  a t last w e e k 's  
W orldCom  C lassic.

Ja n z e n  m issed  the c u t  in  
h is  firs t th re e  to u rn a m e n ts  
th is  seaso n  w h ile  t ry in g  to  
g e t c o m fo rta b le  w ith  a new  
d r iv e r  a f te r  c ra c k in g  th e  
h e a d  o f h is  favorite .

" I  u se d  a d iffe ren t d r iv e r

ju s t  a b o u t ev e ry  ro u n d  on  
th e  W est C o ast,"  Jan zen  sa id . 
" I  th in k  it a ffected  th e  w a y  I 
p la y e d , b e c a u se  1 d id n 't  
h a v e  th e  con fidence  off the  
tee ."

Jan zen  s ta r te d  on  th e  back  
n in e  an d  h a d  bogeys, o n  tw o  
o f  h is  first five ho les. B ut he 
h a d  th re e  s tr a ig h t  b ird ie s  
s ta r tin g  at the  par-4  N o . 18, 
w h e re  he san k  a 35-foot p u tt.

" I  p lay e d  to day  like  I h a d  
c o n f id e n c e ,"  Ja n ze n  s a id . 
" W h e n  I to o k  o u t a c lu b , I 
fe lt I w a s  d o in g  th e  r ig h t 
th in g . C o m in g  u p  on th e  la s t 
tee , I k n e w  I w as tied  fo r th e  
le a d  a n d  it fe lt good ."

J a n z e n  h it a 7-iron 25 feet 
fro m  th e  h o le  on  the par-4  
N o . 5 a n d  s a n k  th e  p u tt to

g a in  a sh a re  o f  th e  lead .
D e fe n d in g  c h a m p io n  

R obert A llenby, w h o  w on a 
fo u r-h o le  p lay o ff  o v e r  C raig  
S tad le r last yea r, w a s  in  a 
g ro u p  a t 3 u n d e r . A llenby 
b ird ie d  th e  p a r-4  17 th  to go  4 
u n d e r, b u t  h e  b o g e y e d  the 
fina l ho le. H e  w a s  am ong  
sev en  p lay e rs  tw o  sho ts  o n  
the  pace.

D a v id  D u v a l, a d isa p p o in t
in g  ru n n e r-u p  in  th e  M asters 
to  T iger W oods, w a s  3 -u n d er 
a f te r  10 ho les, b u t  h a d  a d o u 
b le -b o g ey  a n d  a b o g e y  o n  a 
p a ir  o f par-3  h o le s . Nos. 3 
a n d  8, a n d  f in is h e d  w ith  an 
e v e n -p a r  72.

V ijay  S ingh , th e  to u r 's  N o. 
2 m o n e y -w in n e r, sh o t a 1- 
o v e r  73.’

FOOTBALL CAMP
Jay Novacek Football Camp

Dally Instructions from ssvsral of ths Dallas Cowboys!"
Ag«ta-18« 10th Big Ye«r • Taxaa A&M Untvanity -  July 7-11

Ploy Better Golf with JACK NICKLAUS

Troy
AJkman

DoM Lorry Dory! Ettrnm Om i Dmron Dorttor
LoFIm  AOott Johnoon Smith Honningo WooOoon CooUoy

Lim itod BiirollniM it! • Outstanding Coaohing Staff! 
“T H l  BEST FOOTBALL CAMP IN THE USA!"

Marti
Sfapnosh

For FREE Brochure call (24  hours): 1 -8 0 0 -5 5 5 -0 8 0 1

^m ooR  ucnotwc Aftm niMO -m e 
^  C L U f t S H f t P T

SHOUt_C5 P O W
n  S T R W 6 H T  FÄONV SHOULDCn. 

T O  f c f i U -  A S ,

P o s i T iO N i w e  T H * »m

A e P L lC A T I N e  T M C

4 -2$

inm
lU S T

T A I

AM O  
A£HifeÿKS THAT a o n u «  

T O O .

Way To Go Lady Harvester Golfers. 
We Are Proud Of Your Winning Year!

YourFrimnäSf
¡hincan, Frater €f BrtágCM insurance

Congiatulatkms IM k i Ck)if Champs 
Good Uidt In St Angdol

, Your Friends 
Duncan, Fraser & Bridges Ins.

Congratulations On Your District Win
Good Luck A t Reglonals

Your Friends From  Dos CabaUteros
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Girls’ golf team

\ v z

Members of the Pampa High girls’ golf team this season were (l-r) freshman Krissy 
Holman, senior Annie Sims, junior Cortney Locknane, sophomore Megan 
Shannon and sophomore Michelle Haley. The Lady Harvesters placed third in the 
district standings. Locknane qualified for the regional tournament and will cdmpete 
in San Angelo, starting Monday.

A’s hand Rogers, Rangers setback
By STEPHEN HAWKINS 
AP Sports VW itcr

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — A 
change of scenery has been good 
for the Oaklcind Athletics.

After eight straight losses at 
home, the Athletics have won 
three of the first four games of 
their l o n ^ t  road trip of the sea
son. Oakland won 9-5 at Texas on 
Thursday night after taking two- 
of-three at Anaheim earlier in the 
week.

"We are playing better ball," 
said Oakland manager Art Howe, 
whose team is playing 13 road 
games over 14 days and four cities. 
"The bats are there. That's the key 
ingredient. We just weren't swing
ing at alL"

need Seattle to start losing a lot," 
Damon said.

Barry Zito (2-1), the second-year 
Oakland pitcher, matched a career 
high with 10 strikeouts in six 
mnings. He thrpw 76 of his 122 
pitches for strikes.

Six of Zito's strikeouts were on 
called third strikes. The only runs 
he allowed were on a two-run 
homer by Alex Rodriguez — his 
first for the Rangers at The 
Ballpark in Arlington.

Rodriguez's homer came in the 
third, the same inning Zito got all

three outs on called third strikes.
"Zito had thè stuff that he 

always does, and it's really good," 
Rodriguez said. "He has one of the 
best curveballs I've ever seen in 
my life. It has a lot of dimension to
It

Major League Standings
National Laagua 

AlAQIanca
By Tha Aaaoctatad Praaa
A ll^

Milwaukee (Haynes 1-1) at San Francisco 
(Gardner 0-1), 10:35 p.m.

Oakland had 15 hits against the 
Rangers, 11 in the first six innings 
off Ifenny Rogers (1-1), who had
n 't lost to the Athletics in 11 
appearances siiKC 1994.

Miguel Tejada had three hits for 
the Athletics and Johnny Damon 
had his second straight two-hit 
ram e, including a three-run 
homer. ’

After hitting 292 in his six sea
sons with Kansas City, Damon 
was traded to Oakland during the 
offseason and hit just .175 (10-for- 
57) in his first 14 games with the 
A's. He is over .200 for the first 
time this season (.212).

"Hopefully the bat comes alive 
and 1 can help produce some 
runs," Damon said. "I've just 
thrown everything out of my 
head, gone back to no batting

All T Im M  EOT Amarlcaii League
Eaat Otvialon Al A GUnce

w L Pet GB All Times EDT
Philadelphia s 6 .571 — East Division
Atlanta 8 8 500 1 W L Pet GB
Montreal 8 8 .500 1 Boston 12 4 .750 —

Florida 6 9 400 2 1/2 Toronto j 11 5 .688 1
New York 6 9 .400 2 1/2 New York 9 7 .563 3
Central Division Baltimore 6 10 .375 6

W L Pel GB Tampa Bay 4 12 .250 8
Chicago 10 5 667 — Central Division
Houston 8 6 .571 1 1/2 W L Pet GB
Cincinnati 8 7 .533 2 Minnesota 11 3 .786 —

Milwaukee 7 8 467 3 Cleveland 8 6 .571 3
St. Louis 7 8 .467 3 Chicago 6 8 .429 5
Pittsburgh 6 8 429 31/2 Detroit 5 9 .357 6
West Division

W L Pci GB
Kansas City 
West Division

4 11 .267 7 1/2

Colorado 9 6 .600 — W L Pet GB
San Francisco 9 6 .600 — Seattle 12 4 .750 —

Los Angeles 8 8 .500 1 1/2 Texas a 9 .471 4 1/2
Arizona 6 9 .400 3 Anaheim 7 9 .438 5
San Diego 6 9 .400 3 Oakland 5 11 .313 7

gloves and the old, gritty style of 
there andplay and just go up 

swmg the bat."
Damon led off with a single and

Eut Oakland ahead to stay when 
e scored on a sacrifice fly by 

Olmedo Saenz. His first homer of 
the season, a three-run shot off 
Rogers in the sixth, gave the A's a 
7-2 lead.

He also drove in a run with a 
groundnut in the fourth iiming for 
the A's.

"We are going to be fine. We just

Wadnaaday’a Gamas
Atlanta 1, Florida 0
Montreal 7, N.Y. Mets 1
Chicago Cubs 4, Philadelphia 3.1st game
Chicago Cubs 5, Philadelphia 3. 2r<d game
Pittsburgh 8, Houston 4
Milwaukee 7. Cirmnnatl 4
St. Louis 3, Arizona 1
Colorado 8, San Diego 0
San Frarxiisco 5. Los Angeles 4
Thursday’s Games
Colorado 4, San Diego 0 _
Florida 5, Montreal 2 
Lm Angeles 10, San Francisco 1
Friday's Games — ------
Montreal (Armas Jr. 0-3) at Florida (Grüli 1-1), 
7:05 p.m.
N.Y. Mots (Letter 0-2) at Cincinnati (Fernandez 
2-1), 7:05 p.m.
Chicago Cubs (Lieber 0-1) at Pittsburgh 
(Martinez 0-0), 7:05 p.m.
Atlanta (Millwood 0-2) at Philadelphia (Daal 1- 
0), 7:05 p.m.
St. Louis (Ankiel 1-1) at Houston (Elation 2-1), 
8:05 p.m.
Colorado (Bohanon 0-2) at Arizona (Schilling 2- 
0), 10:05 p.m.
San Diego (Tollberg 1 -0) at Los Attgelee 
(Brown 1-1), 10:10 p.m.
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The Stars will try ending the 
series, which has featured four

/
Pampa JV team ends baseball season

O w ensPAMPA —  The P am pa jun ior 
varsity  baseball team  fin ished 
the  season w ith  a 6-9 record.

Pam pa JV 's last gam e w as a 
12-8 se tback  to  D u m a s  on 
M onday.

"We h ad  o u r  chances to  w in, 
b u t w e ju st c o u ld n 't  p u t  it 
together w h en  w e  h a d  to," 
sa id  P am p a  coach  Troy

O w ens.
Jered Snelgrooes led  Pam pa 

at the  p la te  w ith  tw o  hits in 
three tim es a t bat, includ ing  a 
b a ^ es-lo ad ed  tr ip le . Ryan 
Z em an ek , Jon  L am brigh t, 
C h arlie  C ra ig  a n d  Kevin 
Youree a d d e d  one h it each.

C ra ig , .H u n te r  C ra ig  an d  
M att R o b b en s m ad e  som e

the

good  defensive plays, 
said.

Z em an ek  s ta rted  on 
m o u n d  for Pam pa.

H e p itched  three innings and  
gave u p  th ree hits while strik
ing  ou t three and  not w alking 
a ba tter. M ax Sim on, 
Lam bright an d  Snelgrooes also 
pitched.

Jason Giambi also hom ered off 
Rogers, a two-run shot in the third 
that gave Oakland a 3-0 lead.

Rogers, who hadn 't löst to 
Oakland since Aug. 7,1994,^ a s  7- 
0 in 11 appearances, including nine 
starts, against the A's before giving 
up seven runs Thursday.

W tdnMday’s Oamai
Minnesota 5. Kansas City 3 
Toronto 7. N.Y. Yankees 2 
Cleveland 4, Baltimore 1 
Chicago White Sox 6. Detroit 4 
Boston 9. Tampa Bay 1 
Texas 8, Seattle 6 

Anaheim 3, Oakland 2 
Thursday's Qamda 
Cleveland 11, BaltinKire 5 
Chicago White Sox 3, Detroit 1 
Boston 8. Tampa Bay 3 
Oakland 9, Texas 5 
Seattle 3, Anaheim 2 
N.Y. Yankees 6, Tororrto 5 .17 Innings 
Friday's Games
Boston (Nomo 2-0) at N.Y. Yankees (Pettitte 2- 
1), 7:05 p.m.
Detroit (Sparks 1-1) at Clevelaiv] (Rnley 1-2), 
7S)5 p.m.
Baltimore (Roberts 1-0) at Tampa Bay (Rekar 
0-1), 7:15 p.m.
Oakiarxl (Heredia 0-3) at Texas (Oil Baltimore, 
(Johnson 1-0) at Tampa Bay (Rupe 0-2), 4:15 
p.m.
OsJdand (Mulder 1-1) at Texas (Glynn 0-3), 
8:05 p.m.
Tororrto (Parris 0-2) at Kansas City (Stein 1-2), 
8:05 p.m.

Stars lead Oilers
DALLAS (AP) — Once again, 

the Dallas Stars wasted a two- 
goal lead. Once again, they 
recovered in overtime.

Kirk Muller scored 8:01 into 
overtim e off John MacLean's 
perfect pass from behind the net, 
giving Dallas a 4-3 victory over 
Edmonton Thursday night and a 
3-2 lead in the first-round series .̂

overtim e games and all five 
decided by one goal, on Saturday 
in Edmonton.

/
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6 LINES.....3 D A Y ...$ 14.75
1 Public Notice 14s Plumbing/Heat 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 69 Misc.
.NO'nCE TO BIDDERS 
The Pampa Independent 
School District will re
ceive sealed bids in the 
Business Office at 321 W. 
Albert, Pampa, Texas 
79065, until 2:00 p.m.. 
May 2, 2001, for Athletic 
Supplies & Equipment. 
For specifications or addi
tional information please 
call Anita Patterson, Pur
chasing Director at (806) 
669-4700.
H-96 Apr. 20. 22. 2001

CHIEF Plastic Pipe & 
Supply-pipe, water heal
ers, septic tanks & plumb
ing supplies. 665-6716.
JACK’S Plumbing & Fau
cet Shop, 715 W. Foster, 
665-7115- faucets, plumb
ing supplies, new constr., 
repair, remodeling, sewer / 
drain cleaning, septic sys
tems installed. Visa/MC

ABSOLU IhLY free info! 
Earn online income 
$2,000 - $5,000 mo. 
www.budget4life.com.

T  Larry Baker 
/  • Plumbing

Healing/ Air Conditioning

3 Personal 14t Radio^v

BEAUTICONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1.304 Christine, 669-3848

CALDWELL Prod, needs 
„ Oilfield Pumper, exp. re- 

Borger Hwy. 665-4.392 amuired. 6 paid holidays & 
I wk. paid vacation per 
year & incentive bonuses. 
665-8888, Hwy. 60 West.
NEED heavy equipment 
mechanic. Good benefits' 
Apply al Hanson Aggre
gates, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Mon.- 
Fri., 806-27.3-2.381.
JOTr^

5 Special Notices

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rem by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs & 
VCRs. Call for estimale. 
Johnson Home hnertain- 
menl, 2211 Perry ton 
Prkwy. 665-0504.

19 Situations

10 Lost/Found

I will sit with the elderly 
and I have references. Call 
665-9263.

a Winning Team 
Today! Abraham Memori
al Home in Canadian has 
me ruiiuwing positions 
open: Nursing:
LVN’s, RN-care-plan-co- 
ordinator, CNAs, all 
shifts, wages based on 
exp. At the end of 90 
days, there is $150 mo. 
pay increase. Call Lucinda 
or Catherine at 323-6453.

LOST Irg. male black & 
while cat, from 2200 
Chestnut. Call 669-2782.

21 Help Wanted

LOST while male cat 
w/brown patch on head, 
red collar, rabies tags. 
Missing since 4/13. Re
ward 669-7191

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisemenis 
which require payment In 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

NOW hiring cooks and 
dishwashers al the Abra
ham Memorial Home in 
Canadian. Wages based 
on exp. If interested con
tact Charlene at 323-6453.
WORK from home. $500 / 
$700 PT / FT. Free book
let. 800-742-4078

FIFTH SEASON,, 
opportunities to

13 Bus. Opp.

EXTRA income opportu
nity: Gumball Machines 
for sale. 665-0379 or 664- 
0157.

great 
move to 

Amarillo. Need a good 
sales person, dependable, 
honest, outgoing, comput
er literate, good people 
skills. Contact Josh at 
(806)358-7881 Tues. to 
Sal. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.

14b Appli. Repair
B&B Electric, 779-3252, 
779-2517, 800-834-6058. 
Service on all appliances, 
in or out of warranty.
“  H A m N E ^ T S  

Good Operating Applian
ces. Call William’s Appli
ance. 665-8894.

KITCHEN Help - Position 
would involve some cook
ing, will train if needed. 4 
days/30 hrs. weekly. Must 
be able to work weekends. 
St. Ann’s Nursing Home 
in Panhandle, lx. 537- 
3194. Ask for Linda Mill
er or come by in person.

14d Carpentry
CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction. 665-0447.

RANCH Hand needed on 
large ranch west of Ama
rillo. Tx. House & utilities 
furnished. We also furnish 
horseshoeing and horse 
feed. You furnish horses 
and tack. Fax-Resumes to 
800-814-4466 and leave 
message at 806-534-2.303, 
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Exp. full-time truck driv
ers needed to haul crude 
oil. Must have a good 
driving record & at least 2 
yrs. experience on tractor 
trailer rigs, CDL required, 
tanker and HAZMAT en
dorsements will be re
quired. Must be able to 
pass a DOT physical & 
drug screen. Local hauls 
and excellent benefits. 
Openings in the Pampa 
area. $500 sign-on bonus, 
for an application please 
call I-800-451-1931 or 
806-659-2571. Plains 
Marketing, L.P. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer, 
M/F.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR K idw eir Con
struction. Call 669-6347.
ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, painting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, 665-4774.

ST. Ann’s in Panhandle 
has following positions 
avail, full time 3-11 LVN, 
part-time 11 -7 LVN. part- 
time 3-11 CNA, PRN 
LVN & CNAs all shifts. 
Apply in person, or call 
Andi 5.37-3194. »

NOW hiring dependable 
material people. Apply in 
person at Dairy Queen, 
220 N. Hobart,
WAfmE^S n^dedT Ail
shifts. Apply in person. 
No phone calls. Texas 
Rose Sleakhouse.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types of home repairs. 
25 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

MORE weekends off!! 
Competitive wages. Now 
hiring CNA’s, all shifts. 
Please apply in person at 
Pampa Nursing Center, 
1321 W. Kentucky. EOE 
MORE

DRIVERS 
CRUDE OIL  

Mission Transport, 
Two (2) Career Driver 

Positions in Pampa: 
Great Benefits 

Top Wages 
Paid Every Friday! 

Home Daily! 
ALAN HUDSON 
1-800-7.37-9911 

EOE

14e Carpet Serv.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpels, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn’t cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out of town, 800- 
536-5.341.

weekends ott!l 
Competitive wages. Now 
hiring RN’s & LVN’s, all 
shifts. Apply in person 
Pampa Nursing (ilenter, 
1.321 W. Kentucky EOE.

14h Gen, Serv.
COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.
IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won’t close? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9563 or 806-352- 
9563 Amarillo, Tx.

Concrete Contractor 
Resi., comm., house level
ing, foundation replace
ment, brick work & reptair 

669-0958
PLASTERING inUext. al
so facia söffet and win
dow installed. 806-779- 
2151.
HANDY Man Services 
house repairs, lawn care, 
garage cleaning, painting 
& light hauling. 665-7590.

A victory would send Dallas 
into the second round against the„j  ̂
Detroit-Los Angeles winner and 
continue the Stars' quest to 
become the first team to reach 
three s t r a i^ t  Stanley Cup finals 
since the Oilers in l%3-85.

Just as they'd done in Game 3, 
Dallas had a 2-0 lead and was 
dom inating play. The Stars, w ho 
got early  goals from Jere 
Lehtinen and Jamie ' 
Langenbrunner, limited the 
Oilers to just five shots in two 
periods.

14n Painting

50 yn. exp. We ptini, dry- 
wall, texture, commi.. res
idential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

PRODUCTION 
SUPERVISOR 

Rapidly growing inde- 
X’ndenl oil and gas firm 
n Amarillo, Texas seeks 
Production Supervisor. 
Responsibilities include: 
issisting Production En
gineering Manager with 
production operations 
for 350-f oil and gas 
wells in West Texas and 
Colorado. This includes 
communicating with 
field people daily, pre
paring work procedures, 
contacting vendors to 
bid and schedule work, 
preparing'-AFEs and 
wellbore schematics anc 
upervising stimulation 

treatments.
Applications must have 

proven performance 
ncl. a minimum of
years onsite well super 

-. me)vision expenence. 
must understand down 
bole and surface equip
ment. Pumping experi 
enee is a plus. Some 
Iravd is required.
Work location is Ama 
rillo, Texas.
Send resumes and salary 
information to:

Riata Energy 
P.O. Box Ì0209 

Amarillo, Tx. 
79116-0209 

Or fax to: 
(806)376-9110

14r Plowing/Y ard

CAPROCK Home Health 
needs providers in Pampa. 
No exp. req. We will train 
you. Dexible hours. Must 
2I-I-. 372-8480.

SIVALL’S 
welder /

Inc. needs 
fabricators.

Welding & drug test req. 
*806-665-7111, Pampa, Tx.

MCLEAN Care Center 
has positions open for 
Nurse Aides. Certification 
preferred, but will certify. 
Call 806-779-2469 or 
come by 605 W. 7th, and 
ask for Cindi or Cecelia to 
set up an interview.

PHARMACY Clerk / De
livery. Must be 18 yrs. 
old. Respond to Box 20, 
d o  Pampa News, P.O. 
Box 2198, Pampa, Tx.

PAK-A-BURGER taking 
applications for evening 
shift. 1608 N. Hobart.
UNION Tank Car now ac
cepting appli. for railroad 
car repair person. Welding 
exp. a plus. For info. 66.3- 
4677

tiing. Free etli- 
-3191 Iv. mes-

GRASS cutiii 
mates. 665- 
sages. $1.0 min. charge, 
.20r up per 100 iq. ft.
MOWING Vacant 
and Small Acreages. 
665-8024.

Lots
Call

TC Lawn Service-mow- 
ing, fototaiin«. tree trim
ming, flowerbedt, clean- 

K n t. 665-1102up

MCLEAN Ckre Center 
has one full time and one 
part lime position for 
LVN or RN charge nurse 
avail, immediately. Call 
806-779-2469 or come by 
60S W. 7th, in MeUan. 
Please ask for Cindi or 
Cecelia to set up an inter
view. An additioful full 
time position for a char] 
nurse will be open in 
early part of May.

MATURE person for part- 
time rcuil. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 1403, Pampa, 
Tx. 79063.

STORE MANAGER 
TRAINEES

Allsup's Convenience Stores 
with locations in Pampa. 
Groom, White Deer and 
Panhandle is seeking Store 
Manager Trainees.

Ideal candidates will have 
previous supervisory ex
perience and will be well- 
organized. able 10 work in a 
fasi-paced ensironment. 
possess a high energy level 
and excellent interpersonal 
skills.

We offer competitive wages 
plus medicaldenial/life in
surance. 401-k and paid 
vacations.

For immediate consideration 
please apply in person at

309 Hobart St 
or call 

669-0331
EOE

DO you love pottery, can
dles & home decorating? 
Company NEW to area 
needs home party design
ers. Free info., call 806- 
857-4040-or write: Home 
& Garden Party Designer, 
Rt. 2 Box 28-7, Fritch, Tx. 
790.36.

Electronic Technician 
Opening

Basic electronic training 
and good trouble-shoot
ing skills required. Ben
efit package with com
petitive pay based on 
demonstrated skill level 
Send resume to and/oi 
apply at:
Titan Specialities Ltd.

P.O. Box 2316 
2838 W. Alcock 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
hr@titanspecialtiesxom 

EOE

ASSEMBLERS 
WANTED 

Good hand skills for 
close assembly work re
quired. Ability to reaa 
and understand prints 
and schematics. Solder
ing skills with electronic 
knowledge a plus. Bene
fit package with com
petitive pay based on 
demonstrated skill level. 
Send resume to and/or 
apply at:
Titan Specialities Ltd.

P.O. Box 2316 
2838 W. Alcock 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
hr@titanspecialties.com 

EOE

CORONADO HEALTH
CARE has 2-10 & 10-6 
positions for CNA’S and 
Licensed nurses Avail, 
now! Contact Theresa or 
Bobby 665-5746 or come 
by 1504 W. Kentucky.

49 Pf>ols/Hot Tubs

THE CITY OF McLEAN 
is accepting applications 
for a working foreman and 

'emplbyee(s). Applifants 
must have Class C 
Groundwater & Wastewa
ter licenses or capable of 
obtaining these licenses. 
Must also possess CDL li
cense. Applicants must be 
able to perform a variety 
of semi-skilled & skilled 
maintenance work & oper
ate a variety of equipment 
in the operation of gas, 
water, sewer, street & gar
bage departments. Must 
have High School o r  GED 
diploma. Salary is nego
tiable. Deadlines for ap^i- 
cations it April 23, 2001 
at SiOO pm. Applications 
may be picked up at City 
Hall, 220 N. Main, 
McLean, Tx. The City of 
McLean is an Equal Op
portunity Employer. For 
more information contact 
City Hall at 806-779- 
2481. ^  ■

50 Building Suppl.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

54 Farm Equip.

60 Household

NIGHT floorman needed 
for local business. Hos- 
panics welcome. 848- 
2517.

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

WashCT-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-.3.36I

3 p irn  It. blue BcnchCrañ 
sectional w/ 2 end reclin- 
ers and sleeper. Exc. cond. 
$700. 883-3100

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News OfflM Only.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. Queen Sweep 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5.364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806-665-8501

ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway & Ho
ward Miller. Larry Nor
ton, 669-7916 aft. 5.

Amazingly Low Prices 
WolIT Tanning Beds
Buy Factory Direct 
Excellent Service

nCAlUlC i rwaiii.
Home/Commercial Units 

FREE Color Catalog 
Call Today 1-800-711-0158

.3825 Cannon Copier, 
makes 35 copies per min.. 
Smith Corona elec type
writer, both good cond. 
806-669-9568

KING size waterbed, oak 
tv stand, reclincr, weight 
bench, girl’s clothes, 
women’s shoes. 669-0949

NEEDED exp. oilfield 
mechanic. Must be able to 
work on all types of 
pumping unit motors & 
compressors. Top pay & 
benefits package avail. If 
interested call Dorman 
Ind. Engine Service, at 
800-485-0612.

Memory Gardens 
of Pampa is assigning 

FREE
Cemetery Spaces 

to local 
VETERANS 

that qualify and 
do not own

cemetery property 
"  \CESSPAC 

are limited 
Call today to 
receive yours 

665-8921

69a Garage Sales
4 Fam. 1008 S. Dwight, 
Fri. & Sat. 9 a.m.-? Desk, 
2-bbq grills, fish, equip., 
old trampoline, toys. Tube 
Grille 76 to 84 Chev. p.u., 
king & full sz. comforters, 
lots of misc.

MOVING Sale; Rain or 
shine. Sat. 8-? 2500 Dun
can St.

GARAGE Sale Sat. 8-5 
417 Red Deer lawn mow
er’s, portable welding ma
chine. Lots of misc.

2421 Fir, Sat. 8 a.m. Din
ing rm. table, queen-sz. 
futon, papazon chair, 
women's/baby clothes, ba
by equip. & more.

MOVING Sale: Fri. Ipm- 
5pm, Sat. 9:.30am-4:.30pm 
fum., appliances, dishes, 
some camping gear, etc. 
2229 Dogwood.

TRAVEL trailer, picnic 
table, vacuum cleaner, lots 
of knick knacks. Fri., Sat. 
8-? 1806 N. Nelson.
YARD Sale: Sat. Apr. 
2 1 St, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. S. Hat
tie Str., Miami. Tx. Baby 
bed, playcar. lots of misc.

CRAFT & Gar. Sale, new 
crafts, girls 26 in., bike, 
edger, 2 wheel utility trail
er, lots more. Fri., Sat. 8- 
5, 1949 N. Sumner.

21.32 N. Zimmers 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
Lots of Stuff!!

2 chain saws $40 ea., I 
gas edger $40, lawn mow
er $.35, 1304 Mary Ellen. 
Call 669-1948.

A B O V E - G R O U N D  
Pools, Pre-Season Sale, 90 
days no payments, week 
only, 806-.358-9597.

FRI. & Sat. 9-4 Lots of 
childrens clothes, shoes 
$I.(X) and under and ect. 
1604 Hamilton

SPAS Discounted Models, 
Warranty, will deliver, 
40% Off 806-358-9597.

PING pong table, trampo
line frame/springs. adult 
bikes, CMC truck seat, 
Nintendo, Sega, bed lin
ens, toys, misc. I42Q N. 
Zimmers, Sat. 8 -2 p.m.

GAR. SALE. 1009 Terry 
Rd., Fri. 8 ? and Sat. 8 ?

BOLIN Sale Bam: 415 W. 
Browning Sat. 9 a.m. 
Fum., kitchen items, cast 
iron, collectables, misc., 
glassware, tools, new 
things added.

16 ft. Hesston, 1170 cen
ter pivot pull type swather. 
Call 665-5036.

SALE: Fri., Sat. tjp0$ Ua! 
8-3. Exercise equip., roll- 
away bed, lamps, dishes, 
records, books, tools, 
walkers, pottie chairs.

GARAGE Sale, Sat. 8 ? 
Shoes, men’s & women’s 
clothes, lots of jewelry & 
misc. 2520 Mary Ellen. '

GARAGE Sale 
1601 Mary Ellen 
Sal. 8-Noon

YARD Sale 819 E. Scott 
Fri., Sal., Sun. Baby fum., 
F<^ car parts, weights, 
microwave, bdrm suite, 
lawn chairs, carpet, much 
miac., tome new some 
very, old. All must go! 
You unbox it You price it. 
You lake it!

/
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69a Garag

SALE; 1003 
Sal. 8-?

1824 N. Zii 
Sat., clothes, 
explode speak 
in Boss speakt
GAR. Sale: ( 
all sz. clot 
swing frame, i 
5, Sun. 2-4. 25
3 Family Sale 
1033 S. SumtM 
Sal. 8 a.m.
YARD Sale; 
Sat. only, 8 ; 
items, exer. ei 
ing, home dect

77 LivestTl

SERV1CEABI 
Angus Bulls 
comm., diffei 
lines to fit yo 
needs. For moi 
Uct Thomas A 
don. Ok. 580-6

80 Pets & S
CANINE ar 
grooming. Bot 
enee diets. Ro; 
Hospiul, 665-2

PET Patch, 86< 
665-3504. On 
Mona, fresh, $i 
animals, supp 
’N’ More dog f
ABOUT To 
Grooming. Pici 
livery Service, 
ver, 665-5959.
FREE male I 
Shep., 3-4 yrs. 
current. 665-74 
p.m., 669-6768
KITTENS T  
AWAY. CALL

95 Funi. Ap

EQUAL HOU! 
OPPOflTUN

All real estate < 
herein is subje 
Federal Fair 
Act, which mal 
gal to advert 
preference, limi 
discrimination 
of race, color, 
sex, handicap, 
sutus or nation 
or intention to i 
such prefeteno 
tion, or discriii 
Stale law also 
discrimination I 
these factors. W 
knowingly acc 
advertising for r 
which is in vk 
the law. All pe 
hereby informo 
dwellings advei 
available on an i 
portuniiy basis.
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669-2522 • !
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central heat • 
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fnmL Carport fi 
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Oveiatzed garai 
large pantry In 
MLS 8310.
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home. Large Uv 
ReMgerated y/tr 
NAMILTOn - 
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central heat ai 
apace, kitchen 
double garage. I 
B. JORDAN • 1 
kitclicn. Bath I 
butt-bi draaaer,

juxoM (M nan.(
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I t ’S Easy... Place Y o u r A d  By Telephone
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Visa and M a s te rC a rd  A ccep ted
P o lic ie s ... W e ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. T h e  P a m p a  N e w s  is not responsible 
for m ore than O N E  incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion. Requests for 
corrections should be m ade within 24 hours of the first publication. The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or 
properly classify any copy. '
N O T I C E . . .  All Real Estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, which rhakes it illegal to 
advertise “any preference, limitation, or discrimination because of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status or 
national origin, or intention to make any such preference, limitation or discrimination.” State law also forbids 
discrimination based on these factors. W q  will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in violation 
of the law. All persons are hereby informed that all dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

f i r  EQUAL H O U S IN G  O P P O R TU N ITY

For Rates And Additional Information Call 669-2525

A p r i l  S how ers o f  S av ings  
4  l ines I  O  days

Reg. Price 36.80

4  l ines S  days   ̂ I  S « 0 0
Reg. Price I 9.20
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m m m

Q arage Sale S p e c ia l
6  l ines 3 days  ̂  I  4 « 7  S

•  •  •

A d Special  For A p r i l  O n ly  
Paid In A d van ce  

Visa & M a s te rC a rd  A c c e p t e d
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/

SALE: 1003 Fisher str.. 
Sat. 8-?

1824 N. Zimmers, 8-? 
Sat, clothes, 12 in. Sony 
explode speakers, 3 pair I 
in Boss speakers, ener. ctr
GAR. Sale: Golf items, 
all sz. clothev porch 
swing frame, misc. Sat. 9- 
5, Sun. 2-4. 2507 Fir.
3 Family Sale 
1033 S. Sumner 
Sat. 8 a.m.

I or 2 bedroom
References
669-9817

BEAUTIFULLY furnish
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$335. We pay gas & wa
ter, you pay elec. 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-5:30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.

I bd. apt., 1344 N, Coffee, LRG. 3 bdr., dbl. lot, dbl. 
$250 mo. + elec. + $100 gar., HUD approved. $400 
dep. 662-3040, 883-2461. mo. 665-4842.

GWENDOLEN Plaza VERY cute 2 bd. house, 
Apts., 1*& 2 bdr. water gar., new carpet & paint, 
incl., 3-6 mo. lease. 800 34 0  Tignor, $325 + dep.

665-73.31.

YARD Sale: 816 Deane, 
Sat. only, 8 a.m-? Baby 
items, exer. equip., cloth
ing, home decor.

77 LivestTEquip.
SERVICEABLE Black 
Angus Bulls, reg. ' or 
comm., different blood
lines to fit your cowherd 
needs. For more info, con
tact Thomas Angus, Rey- 
don. Ok. 580-655-4318.

80 Pets & Suppl. 1031
9712.

N.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospiul, 665-2223.
PET Patch, 866 W. Foster, 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
‘N’ More dog & cat food.
ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up & De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 665-5959.

%  Unñirn. Apts.

FREE male Rott/Germ. 
Shep., 3-4 yrs. old, shots 
current. 665-7414 before 4 
p.m., 669-6768 aft. 6 p.m.
KITTENS TO G IV l 
AWAY. CALL 665-3384

$299 MOVE IN 
2600 N. Hobart 
Lakeview Apts 

669-7682

2 bdr., $400 mo., $150 
dep., built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts., 665-0219.

95 Funi. Apts.

EQUAL HOUSING 
OfPOPTUNITV

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, liiftita- 
tion, or discrimination." 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowinply accept any 
advertismg for re^ estate 
which is tn violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertisetf are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

CAPROCK Apts., 1,2,3 
bdrm starting at $249. We 
pay water & gas, you pay 
elec. 6 mo. leases. Pool, 
washer / dryer hookups in 
2 & 3 bdrm, fireplaces. No 
application fee. 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mon-Fri 8:30-5:3Q, 
Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

PAM APTS.
Sentón or Disabled 

Rent Based on Income 
All Electric

1200 N. Wells • 669*2594

SCHNEIDER HOUSE APTS.
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent Based on Income 
Utilities Included 

120 S. Rus.sellr66S-04IS

Q u e n tin  
W illia m s, 
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards, Inc.
Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy.
BROWntnO • nice brick two bedroom home with 
central heat and air. Storm cellar, RV cover, 
atorage building, patio, covered porch acrosa 
front Carport for 2 vehldca. MLS 4907.
S. DWIQirr - nice three bedroom on comer lot. 
Oversized garage with shop In back. Covred patio, 
laige pantry In utlUty room. CeramK tile In bath. 
MLS S210.
8. PAULKnER • Three bedroom home. Vinyl aiding, 
large bath, new floor furnace, comer lot, tingle 
garage.
HANILTOn • Lota of atorage In Uila 3 bedroom 
home. Large Hying area, eight cloaeta In hall way. 
NaMgerited window unft new, aingic garage. 
ItAHILTOn - Very nice home in o lder 
neighborhood. Three bedrooma, I S/4 batha, 
central heat and air, storage building, garden 
apace, kitchen has lota of atorage and cabinets, 
double garage. MLS 3179.
B. JORDAn • Two bedroom home with a  large 
kitchen. Bath has new fixtures, bedroom hat a 
b«iat4n dm ser, 8 « ^ .  MLS 4993.
■tUpMai............ «»2214 NobertiMb.......... ««M IM
Sums ........ «AMMS MMc NMdMcn..... aas.2247
IWaCInidacr........M34MS lobMt Sue Slqihem «»7790
OmdMwa-------^ .̂..l«M2«4 Loli3MMBkr.........aSSTWO
«■aipiMB.......... Ma-TTtO tkaarMMh........aSMSIO
jtneDWMDaon.ais ruNLvnuMiYan.ci>

MORROtnCk...MMM7 BKMIKMm....a45-I44«
VU  our new site at www.quentln-wtBlains.com 
E4iitfourofnceitqwttquentfaHDflBHBia.com

N. Nelson. 665-1875.

Corporate Units 
New furniture, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682

EFFICIENCY, apt. $225 
mo., bills'pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. & up, air, tv, 
cable, phone. 669-3221.

FURN., Unfum. 1-2 bdr. 
|q)ts. All bills paid. Start
ing $325. Courtyard Apts., 

Sumner o69-

LRG. I bdr. apt., 
film., bills paid. 520 N. 
Frost 665:4842

97 Fum . Houses

1006 Twiford 
Fenced Back Yard 
$265 mo.$I00dep. 

665-8320

98 Unfurn. Houses
PICK up renUil list from 
Cray Box on front porch 
of Action Realty, 707 N. 
Hobart. Update each Fri.
ALL 2 bdrms. 669-6881 
I200E. Kingsmill $275 
922 E. Browning $300

2 bd. duplex, 1313 N. 
Coffee. $225 mo. -t $150 
dep. 662 .3040, 88.3-2461.
1109 Cinderella, nice & 
clean, 3 bd, 2 bath, c h/a, 
gar., $450 mo -f $400 de
posit 669-6121.
3 or 4 bdr., remodeled 
kitchen, central h/a, Irg. 
gar., fenced. C-21 Realtor, 
665-5436,665-4180.
HOUSE FOR Sale or 
Rent. 2107 N. Russell. 
Aft. 5, 886-2858

GREAT RENTAL house! 
2 bed., I bath, detached 
gar., 1137 N Starkweather 
Call Today-66.3-3152!!!

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TUMBLEWEED Atyes, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079. 665-
2450.

2 hr home, nice area, large 
rooms, attached garage, 
1005 Miry Ellen. 
$27,500,665-6215.

2403 Fir, 3 bdr., 2 ba.. 2 
car gar., new fence, re
modeled in 1999. 665- 
4091.
3 bd., I 1/2 block from 
Travis School, new cnt. 
air,S22,500 - 665-8427.

4 bdr., 2 ba., c h/a, storm 
cellar, I car del. gar., 
workshop, comer lot, 
2018 Hamilton. 669-3132.

FARM HOUSE, located 5 
mi. west of White Deer. 
Very good cond. 3 bdr., 
Ivrm. & kitchen. 857-3960 
in Fritch.

10X16 storage bldg., 
slight damage. Will deliv
er, 806-358-4559.
10X16 Portable Office 
Bldg. Display Model, only 
one left will deliver 255fc 
Off, 806-358-4559.

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.
OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

STREET front office, 620 
sq. ft. $450/mo. 120 W. 
Kingsmill. Combs-Worley 
Building. 669-6841.
BUlLDIN^for lease 2125 
N. Hobart, 2500 sf. show 
room, 3000 sf. storage, 
669-2981 for more info.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOME 
wiw s acrai ■ to rm s. or PamM 
on FM 7 «t . aowon oev Hwv

•1 5 9 .9 0 0  
2600 sq. ft.. I  Mg bdrs. 2 

baths, sunroom. patio, new 
central hta. new carpet 

ceramic tile, paint t  
wallpaper. Basement. 

24'xSO' shop. 26 x31' Shop, 
rounq storage tank. Tons of 
storage inside t  out. Trees 
w/drip Irrtgatton Shown by 

appt onlv
665-0575.669-0433

FSBO: 1425 Williston, 3 
bd.. I ba., completely re
modeled, cnt. h/a. New 
roof, carpet, linoleum A 
paint. $3000 down, $341 
mo. (806) 364-3955.

Need Some Help???
Linda C. Daniels 
Keller Williams Realty 
669-2799 or 662-3456

103 Homes For Sale $

SALE or Lease, br.2 br., 2 
ba., lovely neighborhood, 
Irg. yard, Ivrm., den, 
$.W,500. 665-6719.

I bedroom, all bills paid, 
$300 month. Call 662- 
9520.
FOR rent or sale: 2 bed
room, I bath, 1121 N. 
Starkweather. 2 betfaxxrm, 
I bath, garage, 1700 Ham
ilton 669-4281 or 665- 
8777.
2 br, garage, fence, plum
bed, 932 Love. Call 665- 
2554.

'  Twila Fisher 
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560,663-1442 
669-0007

1509 N. Dwight 
New 4-2-2; WB; AppI 
Cent, h&a; 665-5158
2 bedroom, inside remod
eled, nice yard. 728 Le- 
fors. o w e  w/ small 
down. 665 4842.

W ELDERS

More POWER to you:

For All Voui Beal Estate Needs

669-0007

National Oilwell in Pampa has immediate openings 
for welders

* *  Must pass weld test.
* *  Full time employment. Mandatory Overtime.
** May require shift work.
** Wage commensurate with experience.
** Excellent benefits.

numOMAL OILWELL
National Oilwell 

Human Resources Department 
Hwy. 60, 5 Miles West of Pampa 

Pampa, Tejtas 79065 
806-665>3701 phone 

806-665-3216 fax 
rebeccaxlowney@natoilxom 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER ~ ‘

M A C H IN IS TS
National Oilwell in Pampa has immediate openings 

for machinists
** One year of machining experience preferred.
** Mill machine experience a definite plus.
** Full time employment Mandatory overtime.
** May require shift work.
** Wage commensurate with experience.
** Excellent Benefits

M/m OM AL CNLIAIELL
National Oilwell 

Human Resources Department 
Hwy. 60,5 Miles West of Pampa 

Pampa, Texas 79065 
806-665-3701 phone 

806-665-3216 fax 
rebecca.downey@natoil.com 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

IDEAL I acre corner lot, 
backing up to the field in 
Walnut Creek. Just wait
ing for your beautiful split 
level home. Excellent 
price! Contact Jannie at 
Action Realty 669-1221.

114 Recre. Veh.
1999 Hitchhiker II 5th W. 
31’ two slides. 2319 Nav
ajo, East end of 23rd. 
What is it worth to you?

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-<X)79, 665-2450.

Doug Boyd M otor Co. 
"On The Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

121 Trucks_______
1996 ext. cab Silverado, 
leather, Am-Fm, CD, 
good condition, $11,500. 
665-3220.

1999 Fdid FISO XLT,Su- 
percab, V 8 ,. auto., pwr. 
windows/locks. Low mi., 
asking $15,995. 665-6120.

99 Dodge Ram I S O T ^  
ac, towing pkg., sprayed- 
on bedliner, 4IK mi., Al
pine stereo/CD, toolbox, 
white, $15,000. 665-4917.

116 Mobile Homes 122 Motorcycles

WILL pay cash for older 
used mobile home. Please 
call me in Ama. 383-8293 
or 674-2788.
2 bdr., I ba. c h/a, Irg. 
shop, 1235 S. Sumner, 
$20,000 negotiable. 665- 
0379,664-0157.

14X80 LANCER 
806-664-5046

120 Autos

Quality Sales
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a 
Ojualily Car

CULBERSON- 
STOWERS 

Chevrolei-Pomiac-Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

805 N. Hobart 665-1665

1994 Cadillac DeVille 4 
dr. Sedan, ext. sharp! 
Loaded, leather, Landau 
roof. 669-9372.

1999 Harley Sporster 
$6800, 1976 Harley
FXWG $8500, 1999 Î - 
I50S/C. 4 dr. 669-7175.

126 Boats & Access.
1970 15 ft. Arrowgiass, 40 
hp. Johnson, trolling mtr. 
Runs great! $1800. neg. 
665-03X  664-0157

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here's how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L’s, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
4-20 CRYPTOQUOTE

Y T V H H Z T L J S I T  y J A

W Q W R J A j A W L T  L W A Y

Y T Y
1

J L X ’ S H M^L T M T L ,

_ M W X P V J M L X T M 0 M ,
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: WHILE I’D RATHER 

BE RIGHT THAN PRESIDENT. AT ANY TIME I’M 
READY FOR BOTH. — NORMAN THOMAS

NEED HÈLP with Cryploquolet? Cal 1-9004200700! 99( par rranümT 
loucfvtorva/rolaiy phon*«. (IS» only). A King Faaturat Satvioa. NYC.

O 2001 by King Faatures Syndicata. Inc.

N o w  A c c e p tin g  A p p lica tio n s !
P A M P A  M A N O R "A 1>A R .TM E N Tt

2700 N. Hobart Street
806-665-2828 

T D D : 1-800-735-2989 
E ld e rly  -  62 years o f age  

H a n d ica p p e d /D isa b le d  -  o f  any age  
^ O n e  B e d ro o m  A p a rtm e n t s  

. • W a s h e r/ D ry e r H o o k u p s
^  * O n -s ite  L a u n d ry  Facilities

"*We A c c e p t  S e c tio n  8 V o u ch e rs/C e rtifica te s
Rental Assistance Is Available a p p l y t o d a y i

ru

Horoscope
BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positivc;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult ,

ARIES (March 2I-April 19)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  You energize by letting your 
mind wander. Surprise a friend by doing 
something most unexpected but interest
ing. Express your caring through your 
Aries capacity to live your words. 
Tonight: Make Che most o f the moment 
This week. Financially, everyone finally 
sees eye to eye. What a pleasant change. 
Ideas that are hatched Wednesday need 
to be tested.
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20)

Step back and realize what is 
motivating you and those around you. A 
partner might squirm while trying to his 
share feelings. Don’t allow unexpected 
actions to rock your Taurean stability. 
Someone’s suong suuid'might be intend
ed to draw more passion out of you. 
Tonight: Intensity rules.
This week: You reign as king or queen of 
the week. Be careful, though, of how 
much you push a boss or superior on 
Wednesday. He might not notice your 
crown!
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  Where your friends are is 
where your ever-«ocial Gemini self 
wants to be. But a partner or dear friend 
does a flipflop that forces your hand. 
Deal with this person, and you’ll draw 
much mòre of what you want from the 
relationship. Intense emotions make you 
uncomfortable. Deal with the discomfort. 
Tonight: Celebrate good news.
This week: Structure Monday and 
Tuesday for important and worthwhile 
communication. Others respond. You 
might not see news or a new acquain
tance clearly on Wednesday.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★  Good news follows you, but 
don’t kid younelf. Your nurturing ways 
bring positive results. You might need to 
take a stand with a touchy associate or on 
a joint financial issue. Invite others to 
join you at an art show, flea market or 
some other favorite venue. Do what you 
do best —  bring osiers together. Tonight: 
You're a force to behold.

This week: Your sensitivity draws 
fnends in and helps you network and 
grow. Ask for what you want, but be 
skeptical of a “yes” from Wednesday on. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
WWW-ikW Be a good Leo and treat a 
loved one or family member to a long- 
held wish. Good spirits feed more happi
ness. Wherever you go, whatever you do, 
a change of pace delights you. Indulge in 
a preferred sport and let off steam from 
retient work tensions. Tonight: Take in a 
movie.
This week: You gain your rightful role. 
Others respect your decisions. Aim for 
more of what you want on Wednesday. 
My. my — someone certainly puts you 
on a pedestal! Enjoy.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★ AW Someone might trigger your 
frustration, perhaps unknowingly. Do 
sometliing expansive, and stretch your 
mind and body. You tend to get wired 
easily. Learning new ways of relaxing 
might be positive; consider an aerobic 
workout or an easygoing yoga class. 
Tonight: Togetherness works.
This week: On Monday and Tuesday, 
inquiries and legal matters are resolvMl 
in’your favor. Even gossip might give 
you an important lead Take charge mid
week and act on a brilliant idea.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
it •kit it Someone surprises you with the 
hand of fnendship. Shake it and let 
bygones be bygones. But if you're not 
ready, say so. Don’t do the norm of mak
ing nice but resenting, on some level, 
what is going on. Start up talks over 
brunch or a leisurely snack. Tonight: Go 
along with a friend’s suggestion.
This week: Build better work relation
ships at the beginning of the week. 
Clearly, someone wants to be your team
mate. Curb the fantasies on Wednesday, 
and understand that they are just that. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★  ★  ★  ★  Take a day off for relaxation. 
You might want to work on your garden 
or get into a sport with a frietid or two. In 
any case, incorponue some exercise to 
combat your natural tendency to 
overindulge. Moderation doesn’t have to 
mean a diet. You might even feel better, 
too! Tonight: Get a good night’s sleep. 
This week: Others express thdr idieas. 
You find another far more ingenious than 
you originally thought. Consider doing 
more togedier.

L \

!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21)
■a ★  You have a unique way of 

expressing yourself Others caimot help 
but respond to you. Allow even more 
spontaneity into your life. Play your way 
through the day, but allow others to join 
in. Others’ personalities are just as strong 
as your own. Tonight: Hop on the 
carousel o f fun.
This week: What needs to be done flows 
with ease on Monday and Tuesday. 
Distractions, o f the kind you might like, 
hit on Wednesday. Don’t make a big deal 
out o f anything.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
★  ★  ★  Basics count. Express your need 
for a solid foundation, but also be honest 
with yourself when you decide things 
aren’t working. Reinvent your financial 
plan, if need be. Get more feedback from 
a roommate or family member. As a 
team, you come up with good ideas. 
Tonight: Indulge in a favorite meal.
This week: If you can, take Monday and 
Tuesday off. Those days star in your cal
endar for romance. On Wednesday, your 
nose is to the grindstone again. Use cau
tion with funds.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
w w *  w w What seems like no effort for 
you nuikes a big difference to another 
You understand a rebellious friend, as 
you have that side in you, as well. Go out 
of your way for this person, and extend 
your caring. Invite him to hang out with 
you and your other friends. Tonight: 
Chat up a stenm
This week; If you can, work from home 
on Monday or Tuesday. Otherwise, make 
your office more homey. Let ideas sim
mer on the back burner on Wednesday. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
■kkkk  You might feel that the time for 
an expenditure is now. But check out 
costs with unusual care. What you 
decide on could have a lot to do with 
your attitude at work or with someone,, 
you put on a pedestal. Facilitate commu* 
nication for an older relative who some
times gets friistraled. Tonight: Pay bjlls 
and balance your checkbook. '
This week: Others respond to your 
requests through TUesday. Handle a mis- 
understanding on Wednesday before it 
grows wav out of uroDoition.
BORN TODAY
Actor lack Nichelsan (1937), Soviet 
leader VI. Lenin (1870), musician Peter 
Frampton (1950)
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http://www.quentln-wtBlains.com
mailto:rebecca.downey@natoil.com
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APRIL 21 ST - GET FREE HOT DOGS, BURGERS ft REFRESHMENTS!

2001 CNEnOLEISILVEliJlDO/MC SIERRA
2WD & 4WD EXTENDED CABS

a

$2500 TO $3500 OFF MSRP
2001RUICK PARK AVENUE

C N IV R O IIT

OFF MSRP

jHiaEiMiiiiiiinitMUiii 
SAVE $2800
$21,5S7

WBU^IMHI

stk.#C01075

2MIHHMIH tllIMB
6,199

WAS $19,08

B U IC K ’

^  THE ALL NEW 2002 CADILLAC ESCALADE 
LyiA C oiÂ Â lîlÂ d  
$2000

M O U a m i E S t l M E T I E n i l S

l U M i n n i L e S A I f f i S
SAVE $3000SS

$2900 Discount plus 0.0% APR Available or

OFF
MSRP

$26,999

PONTIAC

AS SEEN ON

2 n iP i i i in « ;u [E C
rswmvoR”

Î0

\ $21,199 stk.#P2020

stk.#P2017 >

2001PONIIAC GRAND AIR SEDAN
»*“$16,799

¡mpoHUCBUMPiin
SAVE $2500

'Your Last Place to Shop... Your BEST Place to Buy!!**

C H IV t O L IT

IÉ0VII BUTUBM

ulberson -
S I N  c E

cz>' ®
"™“™“  Oklsm oblle buTc k

towers, Inc.
1 9  2  7

T

Drawing Held Saturday, April 21st. 
No Purchase Necessary.

■BMCssasesi T R U C K S

iOS9.ll(iliart«Paii|ia,TX
n C K M I i K f f n U f l l E C I - I M I - l t l i S

ALL DISCOUNTS A SAVINGS AMOUNTS INCLUDE APPLICABLE FACTORY REBATES AND DEALER DISCOUNTS: SEE DEALER RDR FULL DETAILS. All Prices + TTAL. All artwork for illustrative purposes only.

TOYOTA

KitiitiT îi?-

OB
m‘nssAm TtmsifORpiYimof 
Bumss. mAommofrm
m ffn m s !

*

2001 I
EC H O l_______

2001 CAMRY LE
$11,699 '»**$17,499

^  ttk.#T01W7 ^  ,»tkjrr20*5

• • • A U TO S  • • • •
‘97 CHEVROLET MALIBU $ 8,995 ‘96 CHEVY CAMARO Z-28 $17,900
‘00 CHEVROLET CAVALIER $11,900 ‘98 LEXUS ES 300 $25,900
‘95 CHEVROLET Z-28 $12,900
‘98TOYOTA CAMRY LE $13,900

i i l b e r s o s  r  J ^ l t o w e r s .  I n c .

2001 4-RUNNER
” *^ $3 ,0 00 mMsa>

2001 AVALON

V stkJniBF

• • « TR U C K S  *
‘85 FORD BRONCO 4X4 $ 4,995 ‘99 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE $19,900
‘94 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN $11,900 *00 GMC Z-71 EXT. CAB $23,900
‘97 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN $17,900 ‘98 TOYOTA 4-RUNNER $25,900
‘98 FORD EXPEDITION $18,900 ‘99 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN $26,900
‘98 CHEVY Z-71 E H . CAB $19,900 ‘00 CADILUC ESCAUDE $34,900

®  TOYOTA
HI!) I. Htliart • Panila, TX 

|ill6|K6-1ÌKarnUf1IS1-IIIIIHI7!)-1665
ALL DISCOUNTS A SAVINGS 

AMOUNTS INCLINE APPLICABLE 
FACTORY REBATES AND DEALER 

DISCOUNTS: SEE DEALER FOR FULL 
DETAILS. A* Prioee ♦ TT&L Al artwork 

kx Wustrallve purpoaat otVy.


